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)'ortunate IIl1l1ourioDI.
"When I was. drurgiat, at Livonia
.0.," wrltrea '1'. J. ['wyer,
now of
Ora18ville, Mo., lithr�c or III)'
oustom­
en were perrnant!lIli1y cllred of
con­
la.ptlon by Dr. Klllg'. New
DI.oov.
.'"ud are well and strong today.
flee wu trylO, to ••11 hi. property
and move to Arizona, but after usllll'
Xew Dlacovery. ahort time he
round It
anneceasarl to do 110. 1 regnrd
Dr.
J[lnl'� New Dt.cover)' a8
tht! moat
wonderful Imedicll1t'1 In exlstanee."
8u_$Cou,h .nd Oo\d oure .lId 'I'hroat
.... Lun, h••ler. Guarr.nkleli b,
W. B. JlUII•• Druggl.t. fiOo alld fl.
Trl.1 boUle fre�.
Til RKelYer's AppoIntments.
t!ecolld Round.
Tueodl1. Ift.-Oourt ground
IKW�h
dltt. 8 a m; EsI" 11 a 10;
l.llltoll
Keal·.1 pm; Jake Flitch'.' old placo
• pm; J W Wright'••t night.
Wednesday, IO.-Hubert88 01;
Stll­
.on 10. DI; court ground 47th
dist.2
pm; Arcola 4 pili; Knight
Uros.
1:lIOpm.
Thursdoy, 17.-Drullklet 8 n 111;
lIorr.I'store II Bill; Sharp's 2 pili;
"Uer'a Mtore 8 pili; cour� ground
48tb dllt. & P m.
Frld�y IS.-Zoar 8 • m;
Blitch II R
m; courtj{roulld
1676tll dl,t.• pili.
Konday. 2t.-Reglster 8 a III;
court
Found 44th dlst. II • III; M
G Uush­
io.'.1 p m; W B DeI..oanh'i
"':80 pm;
)( G Green's at night.
Tuesday.22.-Ellnoh DeLoach's 8a
ID; Ad.bello 11a m;
J F Olliff'. 1 P
m; J Everett's 8 p 10.
Wednesday, 23.- .. )letter 8 a III;
J>ar­
riah � pm; Pula.kl 'J p III.
Tburad.y, �4.-l{y.r. 8 am;
J D
l,anler's 10 a 11); A A ',VurlJers 12; B
J, Hendrix 3 pill; DeLoach's
mill 4:00
p. m i .llallle
Denmark's at night.
, Friday. 26.-00urt.groulld 46th
dlst.
Is mj M 'r Wnrnook's
1 p mi R A
()heeter'a 8 pm; J N Akins' 6 p m.
M. D. Ollilf. '1'. n.
Dllturblid 'I'be Conlrregal.lon
The persoll who dhlturbell
the con­
IJNlf&tlon la.1 Sunday by continually
coughing Is rel)uested to buy B
bottle
-or Foley's HOlley and 'r.r. Sold by
W.H.EIII.,
1
hour.
It I. lAid the mahallar. will ",....-...--���!Il!''!!III!I!!!IIt
order the dlsp.n.ary cloBed at K ILL THE COUCH
ouce, without ..aitlllg to dispole
'
AND CURE THE LUNC8
of the Itock of liquor on hand, ,
..hicb i. valusd at about '7.000.
WITH Dr. King s
Postmutt!r Robbed. Naw D.·seov·arv
G. W. Foutl. POltma.terat Rlv.rton, .
• ,
la .. lIoarly lo.t hi. lire .nd w••
roblH>d CONSUMPTION
Prlea
01 all oomfort .coordin, 10 hi. letter,
FOR g�g:' ••• I::':fl:.o
whloh laYs: "For �yearsl had
chronic "'-�--���!"'"."-::'!���:rt
lifer complaint, which led to .1I0h
aoe- Bl11'M' aael QIII.....' 0
.... lor all
ver. c••• ofJlundlce 'hat ..on my anr-
maoAT and LVKG Tao1JB.
L118. or IIOJl'BT BAOllL
ernatls turned yellow; when my doctor ������������=
pre.orlbed Eleotflo Bitter.;
whloh
;
,.,ured me and have kept me "ell for
eleven yeAn." Sure cura for Hilio"l­
nes!, Neurali'la, WeakolsR
and an
St,cunacb, Lifer, Kidney and
llladdp.r
dAr." ..ements. A
wonderful 'ronlc.
A.t W. B. EIIl.' Ilrlle. &tor•• 60 �eD&I.
Commelttllmet Exercises
Of the Uruon nSl1tist Institute, MOllllt
Vernon, Georgia.
Frldny, .June 1st-llnsie.) sud
Oratnr­
ienl Uecital, 8 pin.
Saturdll)" June 2nd, Agrioultural DRY
-Dev.tlonal Exerolses, gam.
Address on Farming, bV Hon. J.
llope Brown, or Hawkinsville,
Ga., lOa III.
Addreril on "Fftrmlng and Stock
Railinr as 8 Bwsin8s8." by Han.
J.
M. Smith, Smithsollla. Ga., 2 p m.
Debnte between the Drowtowiall
811d
tfle Viotorian 8�Qletie8, 8 p m.
Sunday, JIUle
IJrd--COlJllllencernent
Sermon by Re't'. S. 'Y. JRUI�8on,
D.
D •• Atlanta, Ga., 11 � a 10.
)(1811lOnary Sermon by--.8 P
m.
Monday, June 4th:..._Literary
Address
by l:)rof. G. &f. 'Macon, ,Mercer
Unl­
versisy, MacolI, (ta., 101\ m.
[�
.."_�""" 'Pi_ of Service May
SIIIe III fstIIIs. II'.'
11..111, ...."rI... I•••••..••••••111��........•••
METTER C be Extended TwoYearB. h bl.
been ••eertained lhat
H YOUR HOM'E,b.t ther. Ir? eilJht ••tata., u�- Plant Juice is a splendid. LI=T US fURNIS
�t8II8I��"'''' Dir;llillgbam, Ala .• May 10.-At llally OOllli.tlllg of one pereou. Inj
III L
Tbe Y(\llIlK people of Motter a meeting of th" oommittee
on Gotham 1,0 whIch Now Yorbro
Remedy. •
)alva a.ain enjoyed � d.hghtCul Itlllerary of I,he Methodisl Raneral pay '20,700.00 evory
year Cor tho ill
_p'ian. thi. Oil. helDg r.IV•UlOt eouferenee thi. ICt.erllooll
it .... privil.lI80 of livioll �nd worklllg MallY Remarkable Cu..... Hava.
'be bome of Mr. aud Mil. W.
O. decided tu report to Ihe
confer- ill Manhauan. neon EfToct.d bv the U•• of
•
8bllptrino. �he oecaelou
wa.
ence in favur of ohan"ing
I,he SUIII. uC til••• Ilf<.. perty OWn8r.
_ �
Ii"en III honor 01 M.i•• Nelli. Shup- time limit oC paaton
from the are real Nft.. Yorke.. , whoao
livea tho M.dicin. aold bv Col.
i"'ine, a �i.wr 01 Mr. Bhuptrrue, prelent four year period to a pe- and ilttereaU ar� centotred in thl
}o'rauk Dilliugham.
TJae entire eVPIIIll1l ..a.
mo.t riod of .IX ysa... Thero "'a.
0 citV. and who spend mOlt oC
their
pI••untly speut, a. ..
•• mall- large majority in 'avor of
remov- time here, incluning that portion During the put week there h"ve
efeeted by the rlllglng laughter. iug tbe time ltmit entirftlv
Mud of the year when they ...·.ar olf been ao many report. from the
,A\ 101110 dehcious re�reahlll�nto and allowlog the hl8hop to al" their tax.a. Rome
live a�ruad relnlh of the UI. oC the remedise,
".....rveel. aft.r which
MII.e.
poin' .. minister to u charge
O. peruianeuly, tryillg to speud their .11 of the most favorable charac. til
.arle S••)'.r. aud Myrtl.
Turner
many timea iu
.uccesllion s. he incomes wl.ich roll into the colfe
..
ter that it i. a matter of imposai- ill
...lillbted thegu�.I,. wltb a numb.r .e•• fil. The millority will
.ub- of the.e eight eltate. at tll. rale bility.to keep a reoord of all them.
I �
of reci.u\lou.. mit a report to thi.
end. Thl. of '81,870 a day Cor ...rv day iu A number oC geu�lemon have vol. �
.Nn. tlhuptrllle, and her oharm· aui>ject I. expeoted to preclpilat,e the year. B.yolld
employing IInl.arllv te.tlfied to the wonderful �
ing "I.itor made them.elve.
ex·
oue of the chieC cOllte.t.
of the ageuta to �••p their prc'porty ul' etTecl. flf the remedIes,
while �
'rem.ly agreeable. aud prov.d
to coufereuce. to the mark
.elf·interest demaud.
many othus have
d.....d the �
be deligbtful entertain.... Qonservativo memb.r.
o( Ihe mOlt oC the.e 1.lIdlord. do lIoth· bbnefit. of I.he tr.atmellt
delcrlb. �
Tbe .pring term of Ibe Mettar
committee expre••od the
belief ing much but sit tightaod
see .d. Ii
HIRb Sobool draWl to •
elo.e. tOllight \hat a compromile
will the v.lu. of their roal estate go The oontiuued .ucc••• of
the �
The expre.. ion cIa.. ,
and WU.IC nltimately be reached. up .nd lip
uutll it. value il new dilcovery, "Plant Juice," i. �
eta.. will give .n
ollt.r\ainDl�ut bey'!ud all ordinary
meau. of
a SOllrc" of great satisfaction to �
on Tburaaay uight )Iay 24.
Nut II Ra Rich ao
Uuokelcllow. computation. Col. Dillingham, for ho ha••pent �
IIi.. RubV Fronlis ha. charge of 111011
had oil the wealth or
!locke- The CollowlUlI li.t .. ill .how mal1Y ye.rs in \he preparation
of
tbe mll.i� clal., Ind hal done elt-
feller, thol:ltKnd.rd 011
", •.,na'•. YOll who they arA ""d what they have thi. wondorCll1 cure for
rheum".
could no� buy • better
medicine for W ld r A
.,.lent wurk. Mis. Marie Sa..yer bo...1 oomplalnll than
Chamb.rlaill'.
aDd get: WiliiaDl a or .tor, tilm and hIS beeu gr.al,lv
inter-
ia teacher 01 expre•• ion
Bnd Coli o. Ohole.. I"d Diarrhoea Uellledy
holding 'IOO.OOO,oon, dally reut, e.ted in watcMlUg Ita operati""
_"bongh .be baa beeu here only
a 'I'h. m>.t �""nellt phy.lol.1I
0.11 1I0t roll, $27.207; John Jacob Aetor. on the pBtiellt. 'Who have
ullder.
abort wblle, milch progre•• has pr
••"rlbe a botter preparatloll ror
oollc hold'i.ng $100,000,000, daily raut t.keu the trHatmont.
been made. The .ntortainment
."d dl.rrhoe., both for
ohlldr.n alld roll, $27,807; Goelet .8tate.
hold. Since the introduction 01 Col.
adult·s. 'J'he unirurm 8ucce8S
or tht. 11 II
bid. tair \0 be good. On FrldIOV remody hal .how" It to be 81II,orlor to
ing•• '80,000,000, d .. Y rent
ru Fruuk A. Dilli"ghanl'. POSItive
nigbt, ""y 26. the play. ,"Sh••11 othor•.
It. "•••r faIl•.• lId when $8,210; Elbrldg.
'1'. Gerry hold- cure for rheumatlOm, "1'1&111,
" '11 b retiuced
wilh ",.ttlr and I"Vef"telh�d,
18 ,25 ()()() 000 1'1 to r 11
.taop. to conquer,
. "'I e pre- plea.a;,t to t.ke. Ever1 f.mily .hould
lUg ,.
( 0 Y ren o. oJuice," iu this county the .ales
of
..uted, 'rholl ..ho 'If" to tak& Ite '"pl'lio<l with It. Sold br
All '6,840; Eno t8t�te. holdlnll8, this reme,ly have been
record
p." in tbe play uuder.tlltd their
Dru'KI.ta.______ '12.1)()().01)0, dailv
rent roll, bre.ikiull. One would b.ve sup­
bU.lne.. , aud Axpect to giva II. Women Prayed at The Polls.
'8,287; Olark e.taw. holfliulIS, po.ed thllt in I.h. dispolal
of so
ooe olthe be.t things .ver preleot-
,10,000,000. daily rent roll, many treatment. under the
rule of
Ha..kin.ville, Ga., May 10.- 0 HIt t
..:I iu our town. Mi.. Sawyer.
,278 : ammers eyes
a e, guarantee that iu some case.
there
'be etTiolent expreasien teacher
1'he Pllla.ki couuty dispeu.ary hoiding., '10,000,000: daily reut would he r.turns frllm partie.
d· wal vot.d
out in today'•• lecttou 7 O'{ G P k
baa the play in charge. au
I. roll, '2, II ; "ary
. IllC noy ..ho might have_ thonght tbe beue.
by a marl'ority e.tim.wd
at about l' '12000000 d I t
&horo\llIhly training the
acton. ho dll1g .,..1 Y
ren fit w.a. not perman.ut or really
400. Only t..o precInct. out
oC
1.9 780 A d h th
Every effort la b.lIIg made
to rol , �_.
. n t ere are 0 er.. what wao intended. Up to the
thirteen were oarried for the dls-
. k
aeoure a .uce•••• aud wo are
lur.
It would be intel'eltlDg to now pres""t time Ilot a .iuglg bottle
'bat all wbo do not at,tend
Will pen.ary.
Gr••t mtere.t was the value that h•• beeo placed 011 hu beeII returned. 1I0r baa there
1 maoiCe.ted III
the el.ctlOlI by both C f th
mi.. _ing a gooll play, weI
theae Immenle ortuue. or
e
a Ilullle failure reported. This i.
carrIed out.
sld.s•• lId every available
vote
purpole oC taxatIon.
In Georila a 'remarkable record aud OliO sel-
was [Jolled. the 10w�lt InQome i. almo.t in- dom reached by .. remedv of
tbil
The Womall's Chrlstian'remper. conc"ivablo. and yet. we ."ppo.e lort.
alice Uniou turned out 111 a 'body f htbat ti·e average armer "u Mr•. T. }o'. Whipple, wife of 'I'.
and spent the day at the poll., d'l t tbgr•• I y conn I even e penDle. F. Whipple at Quitman Ga., had
fa.ting, singing aud praying,
and. h h d
�.
of Income t at t ey lpen
In
b.en milch aflilCted .. Ith rbeum".
the ohurch bell. were tolled every
.
A 1 NrIOtous JivlDlI.- t ant. ew.. tilm for more than three years.
She $fled almost everv r.medy
advertised aud fonnd no perma­
nent rAlief. She was Indnced 1.0
try B bOltle of Plant
Juioe. It
oo.t•• dollar a bottle of 80 dose.
aud wblle the prIce leems high.
wben it il tak.nioto con.ideration
,
that it curea. it is certslllly oheap.
Col. Dllhngbam .1.0 IInds tbat
\bere il a I{rowing demand among
the dealera for anpphe. oC Plaot
Juioe remedle.. 'rhis comel II'
great measure from the
owner.oC
II- I. Ultllgcrnn.to NCl(lrct 1\ CCiloi.
couotry store....ho c.rry
a Ime
oC standard rem.di�& fur the
ac­
oommodatiou of .the .. customero.
Four mercbants from thil Coun­
ty called ye.terday and
mad" ap·
plication for a supply oftbe
reme­
dies, .ayiug that tbe calls lor it
..ere commlDll .0
numerons that
they must have .upplie..
Col.
Dillingham furnIshed
tbem
tbrough bis .toreroom III
this
city. Inquiri.s are comming
froDi all lectioll' of the country,
where tbe new. of the woudel'ful
healing alld curative qualitie.
of
the Plant Juice r.medle.
has
Ipr.ad.
'l'b. remedies are all compound­
ed auo mannCactured under
tbe
peraonal 8nperVI.lon of
the
diaoover.r, Col. Dillll1'gbam,
and' are sold to tbe trade
at 8d�antageous price•. Tbe aouo·
trv merch"ut or druggi.t who
de­
si�es to .upply tbo demands for
tbele remedies can always be ac­
commodated hy calling on Col.
Dilliogbam at hiS he.dquarters
=========================='"
her. iu State.boro, Ga:, or "y
mailing tbe orden direot to bim.
Shipm&ots are alway. promptly
made, charge. prepaid.
..Plaut Juice," tho great dis·
oovery .nd po.itive and guaran­
teed cure for Ibeumatilm, oOlltiu.
u•• to effec' oures wberever
tried.
A number of new ca.es were r.·
ported yesterday. and iu every iu·
.taooe tbe re.ult of tbe treat­
ment has bpen mOlt sati,factory.
Considtrlog tbe faot tbat tbe rem·
edy i, Bold 00 a positive guar.otee
of cure, there is little riak to rnu,.
aDd tbe eulferer from tbe terrible
pains aud agony of rbeumatiAm
baa little to fear in takiog the
treatmont. For lale bv Th. Sim.
mona Co., State.boro. Ga.
Atlanta. May 10.-Grave feara
are entertained that the cotton
crop pl'actloally tbroughout
tbe
oorth.rll part of the state has beeu
destroyed by frost.
Tber. ...s a heavy frost in
many .ectloo, of
Nortb Geargia
la.t Dlght. Frost·s are reported
a. f.r .outb al A ugusta, �laoou
and West Point. Tbe yOllllg cot.
\on i. up over the eutire
Nortb
Georgia territory, and it II b�.
lievAd that ill mauy .ect�on it has
been killed. and where not killed
there i. 110 doubt about tbe faot It I. qo•• lble to obtain
relle( (rlllll
that tbe cold weather of tb. la.t chroRlo Indlro,tlon
.lId dyspepsia by
few dllYs baa greatlv retarded it.'
the u'e 01 Kodol For Dyspep.la. Some
,rowtb and eveu wbere replanting
or the mOlt hopele.o ca;.. ol long
.tan.
ing hue yielded to It. U
en.ble. you
it i. uot n8ce••ary, it will make a to dlge.t the food you eat and
e"ercl.es
woakor more late. a corrective lIIf1u"nce, bUilding up
the
In mauy parts of North Georgia .molen01
of the dlge.tive or,.n •. Tbe
IInu Writes of Gilmpalllll In 1908. the e\and. were three incbe. bigh
.tomaoh I. thebOlI.r ..hereln th••te.m
Oblcago.III., May I1.--A dlspatcb and io fiue IIro
..iug sb.pe. It
I. made that keep. up your vitality.
So $b. Tribune frlDl 81. Loul•••ays: i. lIenerally beheved, accordiull
health .ud .tr.nrth. Kodel dlgelt.
I I I d f
"hat IOU eat. Makel 'he
stomach
H. C. W.tmore, • p.r••n. r en
0
to r.ports wbiob came to tbe
d t
Y. 1_ Br,an, ..ho II In JIIgypt. re-
.....t-pur. the bollor In eon
ItlOa 0
....... • letter In which Brl.n ••y.: Capitol
from lever.l seotion. to· do tbe ..ork
nature dem.nd. of It-
"I am ••tl.IIed that thin,. I bl.. day. tbat wben
the ..hole etory i& gl... you rel!�1 Irolll dlr
••t"e dl.­
been lighting lor .re growing, but kno..u a large acreage
will bave to orde", and puts 10U
In hlpe to do
wbo will be tb. lIIost avallabl. In
1808 be replanted.
,our be.t. Ind teol your b••$.
Sold by
cannot be anlwered now. 111111111 not r
W. H. Ell_I._. _
40 an1&blDg to ••cura .notber
noml·
A. Bad Burn.
aatlon, and do not w.nt It unle••
olr­
GumltaoCefilleem to demand It. 'l'ime
alone can determine that."
Tbl. I. tbe ftnt allthorlt.tlve .tate­
m.nt or Mr. ]lryan'. att'tude toward
lb. pr•• lden01 In 1808.
Tbe I.tter I. pen.nal, and hl.oom­
_n$ on tb. nltlonal.ltuatlon I. more
la"'r.Btt"1! to bu. ubllo from the lact
Ulal it I. alrank u$leranoe of a party
"der w I conOdentlal friend.
Wi de Damage is Done Cotton.
Roller Is Pos.lble.
For a palnrul burn there I. nothing
Ilk. D.WIW. Wltcb Huel
Salv•.
There are a hoat of Imitation. ot De­
WIW. Witch lIa.e Solve on the
marke�e. that you get tho gonulne.
A8k for DeWitt',. Good, too, for sun
burn, outs, brUJles, and espeolally
recommended for pUe.. The lIBme E.
O. DeWltt.l: 00 .. Oblcago. I. on every
box. Bol� by W. H. ElIl •.
REMOYAI. NOnOE
'l'hl. h to notify all my frlendB and
patron. th.t I h.ve moved
from back
o( Clary'••tore, In the Oone building,
to the building tormerly ocoupled by
E. A. Oorey, opposite Dr. Hoiland'.
office, where I am better prepared
than
e,er to serve you In the harness line.
r make a .pecl.lty ot repair work and
g.arant.e .atl.faotlon.
T. A. WILSON.
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards,
,Dining Tables and
Chairs, China Clos­
ets, Buck's. Stoves
and R�nges
\\'e gh'A you IOWAr prICes
bfWJt,UMe 'Wl! buy ill granter
qlla.ntitl•• "lid get I,h. Inw".t price..
Whnt you &Mve In a
purch".e hllre lI'ill pay th� Crolght
Bnd t,h"n .ho.. you •
.avill�. Keep up with our s;>eclul
.alos udvertiled iu tbe
9aVlltinnh IIO\Y8(laperl!l.
RBODES - HAVERTY
Furniture Company
209-211 West Brouchlon SI.,
SAVANNAH,;OA
.
Candy! Candy!! Candy!!! I
As we aro JlIln'ilig tot) u
more COli-I
vellmut I{;nre \\'t" are nfl't!rillg
clIlr
Ientire I5took nt t!xCl'�cllIJgly luw prices.�llxed CIIOO(llotl'. fro III II)(: lb. In aAdll.ioll to my black.
lib box!;'!! Olllloulflt�s,
11811nl prloe �lJIith !tuo repair IJhop I have
fur 16<:! url<i"d. lir&t clu•• liue of im.
110<:,. ..".................... I
(J(}n boxl's Chuculalel ,. �nr �50 I IJruv�d
ful'tuillg touls, where
$I
"
lor IiOc
I
I UIII prepllreo 10 fllr"i.h tbe
,a
(or �J.�U rUrlllArl!l thp.lr IIl;1eds in thi ..
St.lok Cundy •............ 3 Ibs
(I)r �fio
I
!ille und 8uve thl;llU money.
l1rokl'n 01lIHly, 2 Ibl!
fur 161� RemelUbI:H', know yon want.
All fanoy good. at lIolrprlo.. IIlId
lIe"d.. I CMl' toll you
�tatl'sboroCl\lIdy P'untnry, 1 ¥lhnt Jon need ou your farO)
(Ovt!r plJst 001c'l'. I
H!lli I ha\'f! if, h�r("-nIlY farm
tofti frnlll t hA SUlIlIIIIHt to thtt
I
hP.8t Cutu,...v Harrow or
Baccalaureate Addresses I Muw"r or "nyihil.'g 81.s.. If
b Dr. J. Chappel Harri., latei yllll
"r,·d allyl.llIlIg III my
.Y
•
. •
11
11110 glV" 1118 a I,rlal aod I
pre.ldeut of the GeorgIa Norma wlll .""e you llIuney.
Qnd Iudu8trilll C.ollege, h",'e re- C. B. Spl"eJl,
cently been pllhilihed III b�ok I METTER. GA.
forlll hy the Celulllllae "I.OClatlon . -======::::::�of that colle�e. I "To thp gent!rni rftndflr, nnel cpr·taluly to the fn""d. of Dr Chap.
pell end of tho G. N. and I. C"l·
I.ge, this honk il well
wurl.h
many times the price, 'I. If you
wish to buy, soud th",\amoulll. by
check, or P. O. mOIiAY order. 1.0
(MilS) ffillllll" Whatley,
Sec'y Celulllnae Aas.o., fl. N 1.
C.
Farml". TIIOI.
FOR SALE
l'lrat.lnll FUle,),t,. lIoney anfl1181"'
Foley & Co., Ohlcago, orlgln.ted
IJuliCY Utili 'J'ar 011 a throat and IUD.
r�lIll!lly. and un noJoun� 01 the .reati
nwrit utld popnlarity or Foley's HODe,
:).IHI 'l'nr mau)' imitations are otft!red
(ur t,he g'·lIl1lut'. 'J'hese worthles8
imitation lmve sillll18r sounding uames
UC\\'Hrc ur t·ht:'lll. 'L1he glmllln! Fnley's
U tlIW.)' and Tllr it! in H yullow paokare
Ask (ur It nnd refuse nny substitute
It, is the best fClIIl'dy 'tnr OOlllhs and
cold.. SI,III by W. II. Jillll.. I
'
..')
nuw ofton tlo we henr
. i t rCIIIIlrked:
"It's only K (\Old," and atfew dnyslater
lel\rn that the man Is 011 hiM bllck
with
�"Oll SAI,E,
11IlUlImOIlIU. 'J'his is u( such
cummotl
uccurrence t.hat 'l oohI. however slight,
should 1I0t bt! disl'I'gnrdcd. Chllmber­
IIIIII'S Oough RmliCily counleruetl'S an)'
telldency or n oold Iu rl'sult
III pneu­
moniat Kml has gllirl!;'d ita great popu­
Iftrity and l'xh'uSi\'" salt! hy its JlrOilipt
cure8 of this nwst oomlJlon niiltll.mt.
It
always CUres and Is plectsRnt tu
take.
F'or s.l. by All Druggist•.
Good �·r()UIll dwelling, deSirable looa..
tinJl, ullc·ncl'C lot·, I(ood garden,
One
\fllter, housc pailited IlIslde nod
out­
sllle; H Iso store house Bnd Jot. All
lo­
cated ill t"WIi or Metter .
\V. O. Shuptrlr.e.
fOLmHOIEY-rAIl
Cu.....lda'................
Gasoline Engines, light Saw Mills in Stock.
Interest Compounded
_ Quarterly
on deposits in our SAVINGS DEPATMENT
You can bank with us by mail as easy as at home,
Savannah Trust Company
Capital, Surplus and $650 000Undivided IProfits, ,
No. 13 Bay St" East, Savannah, Ga.
(--ThO
n�I'-"
"ml.W".kl,
In IOlllhe.....
0_",&1. Ue.
...... M. n
."d •••••�I.Jaaer'l'.tlr I••""=-- -.;,_-=- THE STATESBORO �EWS.U�;
81.00 A YEAR, STATESBORO. GA.• Jo'RIDAY,
MAY 18, 1906,,' \fIOL. 6. NO
MADMAN [NDS
HIS OWN Llf[
James H. Clark. After Slay.
. ing One and Wounding
SANK is equipped with the �t· patent
for his pistol.. Tho merchant'HI Purcell slipped out oC tbe
back
had boen 1I0tiOed of his couduet, door and .1 ot
at Clark from be.
Bud when ·N. J. Cheek refmed to bind a clump of buahes
Clark
,.11 him the cartrIdge. he shot returned the Ure
and wouuded
him dead, He then fired upon Purcell ill tbe hip Puroelt could
W. R. Nash and later nasaulted not walk a.utl
crawled book 11110
Will Cuker. whom he met iu the the hOllso
road. , FIIlly afty .hot.
were flred at
CI"rk W�lIt to hi. oflico Monday Cllirk, alld, 01 n'•••
fter"ard ".cor •
afternoou aud toleg.aphed to tho tained, ho W08 hit
ollce i'l thaleft
Southern raIlroad officers In the orm.
oitv that he would.uot be 011 duty
When tbe firing ce".ed it wae
that night. Duriug the d.y he ascertllillod th"t
I,he elder Pllrcell
.ecured a bottle of whisky frolll had bsell shot in the hand
alld
A�laut., .ud toward night it Wus' Mask lIud
Bolton hod been Ihglll-
noticed that be wa. driuking. Iy wOllnded with birdshot•.
Mr•. Will I'urceli has. boord· At that
tlmo CI"rk had a dOllble
barrel shot.glln belonglUl( to WIll
I'lircell and three piSI,ols.
Cl",k leCt the place n.nd teu
mmnte. later be returned WIth a
ca:J of k"ro.llle. which he had " ••
oUNd at tho depot. and h. pOllrod
it on the Side of the house and .et
it on lire. Thinking he hlld ooni­
pletad tho job he leCt, but the
fiam.s were e.xtingDilhed by g. S.
Pnrcell.
_. Clark then went to a store at
Fvie, Suicides.
a clump 01 buahes, 1'hey opened
lire. The "'''" raraed 011 nne 01.
bow and IOJked about him, It
wa. the fugitive. Ho oa" tbat
Oolouel Waltar Ahdrewl .'08 !Iear.
o.t to him, uud he fired a .hot at OUR
him. Volonel Andrew. r.turlled
bhe ahot. Theil lever.l othar.
screw door, burglar proof safe, that money C8!l buy,
shot at Olark. and in nddition to this precaution we ca.r�· .burglar
With a pl.tol in elloh,hand tho _
fugitive orled out: insurance, which amply protects us
in case, of. da.YHcht
"DOll't ahoot "ny mure, for I
.
OlD ohot."
.
. hold-ups. These two safegmwds. coupled with the
A pist(\1 Ihot ,raug o�t. from the indh'iilual liability of Olll' stockholders is absolute pro
hu.hes where ba wal IlIdlllg. Ho
•
. .
hod .hot and killed binllelf. tection to our depositors.
Tho firilll! wal pliliuly he.rd 'lot
Chamblee and two or threo hUll'
dred poopl. quioklv gathured at
tho .ceu" of the shooting.
Clark lind thre. plltols aud n
fiuk oC whilkey. Ho 1V0ro no
shoe., and his .ook. were worn
thrpaJbare from bie long tramp
through th•.wood.. HI. s�ot gun .r. F. I3rauuen
wos gOlle. Hia hat, a blaok der· R. L. Durrenoe
by. was found nBarby. Ho had
plac..d a wreath of hdney,"okles
uronnd it.
After the c)foner of DeKalb
SAFETY FIRST OF ALL
�OVE AND WHISKEY.
r.rts of Three Counlles Terrorized by
.Love.(jrazed, WhlsleY.Maddenecl
Telegraph Operalor Near
Allanl•.
Atlanta. Georgia, May 15-
�'oiled in his lovemakillg with
II 14.year-old girl, with his braiu
..eakened by recellt III lies. aud
with his im"giuation fired by
wbiskev, .Jame. H. Clark. night
operator Ilt Chamble., shot. and
killed one man and wouuded five
otber persons MOllday night and
early yr.terday morning.
From the time Clark made Ill.
county waR notified, the body WIlS
r.movod to the depot, Bud deat!
man's fanlllv a Coruella uotitled.
The mau·hunt wal over. The
SEA ISLAND BANK.
ing house I,enr tho depol" ond
Clark was olle of her boardor';.
He went to the hou.e· MOI"la),
"von.it'g about II o'clock and lold
Mrs. Purcell that she altd other
m.mbers of her Camily bad been
In.trumental In brenkiug up hi.
love atTair with Will Purcell'•• ie.
ter, Nellie Gay. He was vary allRry
and marle threats of baving reo
v.ngo for the wav in wbicll b. had
be.n tre"led. Mrs. I'nrcell wa.
alarmed aod told her husband what
Clark had said. Olark h"d told
J. �'. IIRANNEN. Presidont R. F. DONALDS'ON, �a.hler
DIRECTORS:
J. A. MoDougald J. A. BranDen
W. B. Martlll S. J. Crouoh
S. F.Olhll'
11'. D. OllitI
D. E. Bird
Chamblee lind BRid:
Chatham Factions Will
oourteous••nd upon that groQnd,
I relprned to
the writer. Later a
Fight it Out In PrimarY'luew commlllllPatlon r�lchRd Mr.'
.
I
Lawr.lloe that h. rellardejl Ie
Sa;annah, Ga.. Ma� 16.-A oourteou. and aubmltwd to tbe
meetll1g of the D.mocratlc ex.ou· moetlDll tonillht.
tiv. committe" wa. held to'hlght I'ortunate MI....nl'l.u••
Rnd It .... allreed to grant al� I,he "When I wal a drUI8'il�; a�, Livonia
reque.tl made by the autl-ad- Mo.," writ•• 'I'. J. L'wy.r, now of
ministration forces, wbo made IIr.y.vllle, Mo•• "thre. or lilY ea.tom­
their auterlUg the cOlluty primary er. were permanently
'ollr.,! of oon­
of June 12 coutlngellt upon such
.lImptlon by Dr. King'. New Dlacov.
t Th De ocratlC .forcee
ery,aOlI are well and .tl:Onl today.
a gran . e. m , One wa. �rYIllII' to ••11 hi. property
Sore NII'llleN. thelCfore, Will
m.et lind be and move to Arizona, but arter ualn.
A cllre mny be effected by npplYlllg
mea.ured in 'the primary. All New DI.oovery a .hort tim. b. found It
Ohnmberlaln'. Salve a. '"011 D. the incideut of the day wal the r.ceipt
unnoc....r' to do 80. I r.gard Dr.
child ,. done nuraing. \vlpe.lt 00' by chairman A. A. La..r.nce oC
Kln,'l New Ulloov.ry •• th� 11101'
with. 80ft cloth b.fore allowing the tho oommittee from T. Mayhew.
wUlldertul Imedlclne In • .."I.l&n...
"
child to IIl1r.e. M.ny trollied IIl1r.e., CunulOham pre.ident
of People'.
Mure.tOourh and Oold oure and Throat
lise tihis SAlve With t,l1fJ bewt results)
,
. •
and Lunl' hEaler. Gu.rran,teed bJ'
[,rloe 2� o.nM per box. t!old by AliI League,
oC a commUhlcatlOn
I
W. H. Em.. Drugl{l.�. IIOc .nd 'I.
Drllj7gl.t..
• that Mr. Lawr.nce prououc.d dis· Trial boltle Iree. .'
"I have already done enon"h to
g.t a life·time .0Dtenc� in the
ohnillgnug and I mIght os well
finish the job."
He tried to bu� o.rtridge. and
failed. As he w.s leaving the
i'ore he saw 'I'hos. J. Jack.on and
W. J. Govan. of Atlanta, who
had gone to Ohamblee 10 look af­
ter .ome property, and he opAued
fir. on them. but none of hi••bots
took eff.cl,.
Bis next vi.it was to the depot,
wherA be a.ked th,e YOllnll man
who wa. workiug iu Ill. place for
cartridges. HA took '3 CrolU the
ca.h drawer with the remark:
"By God, I gue.s I can buy
cartridge•.
"
Dr. J. ,V. Puckett, the brother­
in·law oC J. W. Oheok. wheu he
heard that Clark was tryiug to let
more ammunitlOu, telephoup.d to
Dunwoody what had happened.
When he l.ft Ch"mblee Clark
fired into a crowd of negroes. but
did not hit any of them. A mile
frolll the depot he IIred into a
pa•• ll1g frelgl,t trlllO. but did 110
dlm"ge.
He contiuued hia ....lk and
r.ached Dnnwody at 6':80 yester­
dav moroing. He weut IDtO the
st�re of Na.h & Cheek. Standll1g
at tbe door waH a ,bn[lgy, iu which
was the mother of J. W. Cbeek.
waiting to rid� wltb him to tho
-�MMIIIMMM�MI�i®I
oit��Sh walked to tbe frout door
,
.
_.
of the store, and at that very mo­
llleut Cheek was .t the 'pbone re­
oeiviug tbe message from Dr.
Pu"kett.
Cheek hurried to the side of hi.
partner and said:
"Dou't .ell that man auy cart­
ridges, for he ie crazed and ha.
trIed to kill several people."
In " Dloment Clark drew his
pi.tol and fired at Cheek, ·the
blll­
let taking offect In the henrt, uud
,
producll1g denth. He turned the
weapon upoo·Nasb and fired
one
.bgt. 'rhe bullet .truck a Ma·
.onic watch-charm and' glanced.
Walking out of the door, Clark
.ald to the motber of the lIlau be
had killed:
"I have got the cart..dges,. but
I �Kd to kill a illan to get t,hem."
·H. threw 75 ceut. on the floor
and walked out. .
Nalb rao to hi. bome to sacure
a g.lo, but when be returned
Clark bad dl.appeared .
It was learned vealerday noon
tbat Clark was seeu B few miles
west of Chamhlee. aod "as mak·
iog his way tow.rd that place.
A
oordon of armed Oleo was formed
abont whore he wa. last .een aud
it .lowly olosed III on him.
A Itretob uf wood. was reaobed
that wal thick witb ..eede and un- I
derbrush. Tbis ..as .et on fire. IAt one o'clock five member. of
the possee saw a mou lying under
• ananlt on the home of E. S. her if she
informed 011 him he
Purcell, Moudav night until he would
kill hor.
wal hunted dOWII, the contltry When night came,
Will Purcoll,
for mile. arollud Cbambl•• and his wlCe,
childreu atld hoard.ro
Dunwoody waR il\ a state of went to
the hc·me of.E. S. Purcell,
terror. The men armed thum. about a
hundred yarde diet.aot, to
selves aud left theIr home. whil.
remaID through Ihe night, LR it
the women bQrrlcaded thair doors waR
feared Clurk would do .001(­
and kept weapOl.s at hand, ex- thing
r.sh. 11\ the home of E. S.
pecting everv mlnllte for the
Purcell on Monday lllgbt wore the
madman to appear. following people:
Clark was madd.ned becau•• be E. S.
Purcell and Wife. Will
waa not allo�'ed to pay att.ntion.
Purcell and wife aud chIldren,
to MISS Nellie Gay. the l4-year- MI••
e. Della alld Ida Purcell,
old daughter of W. F. Gay, who
Pearce Beatty, W. S. Ma.k "nd
ltvea 4 miles from Chamblee.
Frank Boltou.
Tbe Iollrl had at llrot boen kind
Ma.k had talked with Olark al
to Clark, like a chIld to a m.u
"friend, and begged him to.desi.t,
.everal years h�r senIOr. The
but Clark paid uo attontioll to
love becRllIe" Ul"ni" with him .. him,
""d uftorward. shot him.
He eought. every opportunity to
Clark called the older Purcell to
188 ber and talked of ber at all
the door. which was kept locked,
times. When she discoverd in
and Remanded admittance. He
wbat directiou the 11llm'S atten.
was told that he could not oome
tlon. ware leaeling sbe tried to in.
avoid him and latelv doclined to
"Theu I will bre.k down tbe
to lee him. This oulv served door,"
cried' out Clark. "for I
to Increa.e his paiSIon aud he be.
have come to kill every ou. of
gllll to luspeot her family of keep-
you."
ing her from him.
H. got an axe in tho y.rd and
He first attacked the Purcell began to batter
down the door.
family, ..bere be trled to kill the
ACter he bad broken out tbe pan­
inmates and fire the bulldll1g. .ls b. wal IIred up"n
aud retreat.
Tben he weut to Dunwoodv yee· ed. A firlDg waH kept up
for sev.
terday morning to buy cartridges
era 1 minute. by both .ides. Will
women and childrdn c"me out of
their honlos alld met tho men who
had been gone Crom them all
lIight aud day. The madman was
dead and the rel�u oC terror \\,a.
Qv"r.
The Bank of Englan,d.
Covers four acres of the most·
valuable land In the world,
and has a capital and surplus.
of over One Hundred Minion
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
The Bank of Wetter,
..,
.,..
Is
METTER, GA.,
safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
PADDLE YOUR. OWN CANOE
'Be independent. Be in a poeition
1-0 .t.. ke out for your­
self. You canuot take advantage
of the next opportunity
unles. you have some capital
saved up. Now you probably
think yon caonot'save enollgh
to count. Just open au ac­
COUllt with us and see for yourself. Money
breeds money�
One good babit l.ads to
another. Make up yonr mind .to
8uc�eed.
.
Be im indepeudent American ..
BROOKS SIMMONS,
J. E. McCR.OAN,
First-Because its manage�ent ;js,
.
conservative and safe, and' has an
enormous financial backing;
Second-Because the deposits
Bank of Metter are insured
loss just as your home IS
against fire.
And there are many other reasons.
":·1
In tlie
.1 y.
agaln:�t
insuredThe First National
Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
Presidenl.
Cashier.
Directors: OALL TO SEE US, AND.LET
Us;EXPLAIN;THEM ALL'
F. P. REGIS'I'EU,
,1l.:O.,BRANNEN, IV. W. WlJ,LIA!!S,
JAB. B, RUSHING,
F. N. GRIMJIIS, nuoolCs
SIMMONS L. B. a.WELL. C&ihier�
F.E. FIELD.
(ESTABLISHED IN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in G'eorgia..
OLD BHARPE
WILLIAMS
Pur. 1'108 Old Ry.
By tbe Gallon ,800
'full
quar... '8 IiO
JIIl[PRI!lI ..aPAID
OEO J OOLEMAN
RYE
Pur. P.nnaylnola Rye Rlola A
mello" By tbl Gallon '2 Til •
foil qta '800 IIXPRII'
PIIIIPAID
ANVIL RYE-Pure
Bubltaotl"
Famll, Wbllkey- 1Iy tb.
Galloo '250 , fgll qta ,2110
IIXPRESI PRap.uD
or IFFORD RYE
By tbe gallon f2 211 'full quart.
'261i IIXPRE!!
PREPAID
OLD KE,tiTUORY OORN-Dlrftot
from Dooded WarebouB�
rln.
and old By the gallon ,a
00 4 lull quarts $3 50
express I repaid
OLD POINTER OLUB CORN
Rlob and MIllow By 'hI lIalloo ,2 fiO
, full qt! '2 90
IIIXPRIIS8 PRIIP.ua
W. baudl. all tbe I.adlol brlnd, of Rye
and Bourbon "bl.klel
In tb. mark., and Will Ian yoo
26 to IiO per oent ou your purcha
•••
S.nd for prlOl hi' aod oa'alo,u.
Mailed free upon applloatloo
THB ALTau.V.a 4: rLATAU LIQUOR
CO
MaooD, Ga
WORKING WOMEN RAKES
TILLMAN PLiESPITCHFORK
ROOSEVELT CARMACK
LOSES
Tenn•••ee Senltor
Def'ated for Re­
Election In state Primary by
Former Governor Taylor
Their Hard Struggle Made Easler-Interesting Stat••
ments by a Young Lady in Boston
and One in Nashville, Tenn.
Bailey Accuses President of
Being a Rank Turn-Coat
Both Senator. Ute Scathing LanUuage
Anent Attitude of Chief axeeu
tlve Regarding the Riliroad
Rate Bill
AU �R work; 110m. In their
...... 10m. in church aDd aome in
th. wbll'l of .oclet) And In .toru
.w. ud .hop. ten. 01 thouaand, a.rc
oOD the Defti' ceulng trradmlll .Amlnll'
tIuIIr cIaU, bread
All ..... Abject to the lame ph,..leal
1&.. ; all luffer alike froiD the
laWU
�
dlaturbBDcc an 1 the nature 01
4trJ:. �� 1!�0 ��:y h���11 q�:ck�ii
IdDda of female compla uta tumor.
aJeeraUoa fallh II nnd displace
..... or pe I Bra Irregularity
or
aappreuioa ceue ng buckacl e
uee
.ouan_ Irrltabllit) nnd la"situdc
TbeYMpec!Ia.lly require an In igorat
tu. .altalning med clue vh ch
will
atreDl'thcn the female organism
and
...ble them to benr ca&1l tl 0 Int g c:\
GI. the da.y tD 61�p wcl'ot. night aud
to rbe retreat cd and cheerful
Bow distress ng to lice • woman
=:,\!��8'h':n::h�l� �v�:���� �� �o:r
ttack and head Dro (loh g she Is 8('1
&lrod aha can I er lIy IrnJ;t about or
.bnd up an 1 everv mme
ent causel
palD t.be or g D of I eh s d
e to
aomo dClongclUcnt of the fema.iu or
.anlom.
allan F ()r.)er 0'14 W renton Street
Boston teJh omen I 0 v Lo Q. d such
Afterlng 6bo writes
D."o 11m. Pi!Jl } am _
IlUfI'ert'd I lsor} tQr ROvoml yoars wltb
1tam,1e Il"I'PIulftlitic." My back ncbe.i I I Md
been advls ng
I:Iearing-do..D r- IS, A d (r Xluont I
cnWt.cbeH 81 k \ omen free of c1 ugc
tJlIi!' E. Pmlllln:o 8 VeQetable tomllOund 8Qccectla
Where Othen FaU.
8QQ district
phis
Saturday 8 balloting
marl cd
etose ot B long drawn
out _mpalgn
which hIlS arouse I
lIlore bttterness
nn I guneral Interest
I the state tha I
any other pollttcal
at u ale atnce U nt
In which Andrew
Jackson was elect­
ed to tho s-enate
shortly atter the
close ot the civil
wnr
Robert Love TAylor
was born at
He.. y Valley
Cnrter co mty Tenne:'!
Bee July 31 1850. He
HnlBhel II. ed
1 cation at Pennington
N J utnl walt
admitted to the
Tennessee bur II
1878 practlclng In
his native town
but n slort wille
before bolng clee
OldP..I.....
Phl104.lpbla OIQ�
r.ul JOD"
I ""uld no' liMp .nd COIlId hardly drac
lU'Ouud 1 ccusultcd two llhYllclan....
Ithout
nller and ••• J&IIt ruort. I trird Lydia
Ii!
�:;�:: :��� ��dl�d l:t� �� WI
,.fUN ten pound.J and am in perfect. health
tI
Ml.. Pearl Aaker. 01327
North Sum
mer Strllet Nn.sllvlll. TeDD "'rite.
Dear 101 .... Pinkham -
H. A. CHAMPION « CU.,
Wlaol..al. and R.tell D.alll'll
10
FINE LI�UORS
Prt...
JUG TRADE A !;PIOCllJ.LTT
All .1.41 01 "ID'" II oe.
CODllpmenlS of Country Produee SOilClled.
Ova lITo•• ' liD HII:'''DQUAltrKlt�
Lta or laMb.l. aod B
lIIdl.. W. QBr. for �h.m
11'••• Of CUARCIlL
m.
P.,GII
".00
6.00
..eo
100
1.00
1M
'00
Prle...
Ie Bolland �I.
,x GID
Pora.1
ltoO
161
.00
100
I urI .... PI'I••ad P...b Br.nd,
I
lAob and U Ut,
Itook .n� R1.
Vbl" 1.4111
or.
101
10010800
l,wtoBOO
'"Jto4"". ...
WE LEAD 11'
H. A. CHAMPION & CO
'Ve w II take lour orders tor Oa
bilge plnnts of tl e well known
var
ties Extrtl Enrly Wakenelds Oharl
ton or large t) pP. wukeOeld5 Her d
50 8 S uceasion Flat Dutch rh
pin ts are ra sed 111 tI e open
n r a
w lI ..tnnd greotoold We Jse tJ
esa
pi 1 ts 01 0 r tl 0 J80nd a�rc
trl ok fllr
We g nrantee count
and q allty ,
10... n caref I man In chnrlite at t
p lCkiT g and
sutiefact on guarante
II e exprcss cal pnny has promised
se I er cent rl!duutl n
II last yen
retes Prio(8 in smAil
lots ,. 50 P
thousond In larKt! lots ,I 2" an t ,I
per tho 'SI' d
lOB Menett H
Our Celery and otl er Garden Plln
will be ren 11 for sllpment from t
15tll of Oeot'IJlber the prioes the SI
8S clbbage plRnts it t'department
agrlo Jltnre t as an ,�perhnelltal at
tion 01 our fnrn 5 to: test all kind, allcabbagell and other vegetables In
formntlon 01 cerfully given
N H BLITCH CO .....
------ J
Moggett S C
Parlor enrs oparnte t dBII,} between
Athu ta tn I A bunyan trnln Icavil g
Atlantn st 8 00., arriving Alban) 1
LOANS MADE
H 40 P II nu I leavlI iii Albany
II 04 rarm and Town Loan�
a ID arr v, g Atlanta 7 50 P OJ at the 10'WllIIt rates ot tnt<;
�1:::V�:��t�:IJ:�o:'·d AlbBnl ro IlIIt
,,.
netween Atla, ta a, d )lacon llIio
J A BRANNEN
Between MaooD alld Albaol ��
Statesboro G.
Jlackacho 1
....AAA""" .............
AA .... �
C. H PARISH. �
Dentnl Surgeon �
omces n SeB J'ln, d 11 k BId g �
4 SeeD 1 I F loor �
� SlATE�1I0RO GEORGIA �
�A.A.A..A..t'IouI!k.A ....��
giYl!llVtlrnaa zorn. of her
mo.1
mlIerable and wretched hours
Aioogwith the backache gener
ally come headache walsl pain
falllDg foehng. Irrltablilty
nerv
__ and the blues Have
lJIIII th_ periodic at
troubles?
illS! you may knor that they
_ due to disease of some
of
the most Important organs
of
JOUI' l>o<I): <»gallS that
should
eel help or In tlme through
"eaIme», "m wreck you
hoaIIh and IIJe. Holp them to
beaIIh "Ith
l��
J.D RIRI{LAND, I
Every onc lai>ors except
our dlsUn
gulshed proGenitor
He reposes II u cell nbent
position
within .our reside! ce throuDb
the
day
His pedal extremities idllng upon
the
braD e at Me slc LDI radiator
Serenely engaged In ext acing
ncbu)
OU8 atn ospberc from a
tobacco
receptaclo at n undane
matter
OUf material ruentor
receives Balled
linen tor the J urpoae ot clea sine
It
And In this connection I
sbould In
elude flllal Ann
indeed everybody Is engaged
In some
variety of occupatJ.on
In OUf do
mastic habitat
El:cIoludlng as primarily
Buggested
our dlstlngulsl cd I rogonltor
-R 0 Mao 10 81 rlngHold Republl
can
ATTORNE Y AND COUNSElOR
MJ TTER GA
-:CARDUI
J. A, BRlIlE1 • BlnOI BOot.
ATTOMBYB AT LAW,
a.ORell
Offioe over the Post Office
allth
WOMAN'S RELIEf
Says Mrs B1mcbo E StephAnou
01
1221 S 4ZncI An Cllc.go
I suI
"""" JDlser.bly lor fi • (5) v.....
willi • conslAnt pain In my bode
and
rIIht lid. and although my
husband
mployod ..ver" 01 II e
best doctors
ID_,.....t clly not one
could give
me reliol At last I took
Wino 01
Caroul which rebel ed my pain pre-­
"wed an operation and
restored me
to health It Is a
\vonderful cum.
tIYe medJdne for aU wamens
lis
Try It.
"c 3
At aD DruUI5ts 51 00
ton cnn be grown In
con petition with
t1 e United States
has now been tu
e I 10 011 a
'Tho del a t cnt or
con merce nn J
labor 1 as CCCI tiy
ccelved reports
f am Manel ester
telltng ot Ate fI
tal en b� the Chlncse
government to
encourage the levelopn
ent ot cot
ton gro vII g In the
vast areas In tho
vlolnlly of Sh.nghnl
Coal In a Tree
In the cllurcbyard or a
\"\ clnh
lage a unique star ng p
ace Is pro
vlded tor coal used. to
!leat t.ae
church durIng the W Iter mo
ths
In the churchyard
sta.1 da ro
l'Lrga yew troo3 prOD
inent land
marks known to all the
Iilagers But
lhege grand old ,eWlJ ure
Dot only
orll&ll ental one at
leRst senes a
� purpose tor In a
hollow In O:lC
ot them wulch Is proteoted
by 3.
door I, atored the cburc-h. 81,1ppl)
ct coal M),S Home Chat
NO PLACE FOR
CHILDREN=� fiompson's Eye Water
.::...��J
I. tb.....rld Ia Y.ku....
.. •......ll.akl.".rrl CorcK.1
.....,
r.tt
� ..... CIalklreD TeetbtuK
Bowol Trouble.
..... .u Dnnittl 2� nod 600 per
bottle
TRANSFORMATIONS
Curloul Uua ta i\ I" C We V I
Aba Uu I!dC"ane.. ef LIvI"II In
Battl.
ID Homeric dars
a battle was a
....allct of armed
mObs The n'earer
� -. to )'DUr
Bl"a.llant the bett�r
__ 70"
cIIance 01 kllUD, or beln,
Idl1od. The bllger
the man., toe bet.
.r were hls
ehances In tI e strite
.. u.e- piping
times ot mechanical
'WU'fare the situation
II reversed
Battle. are fought at nngo!'
ot a n lie
_ MJ Tho smaller
the man tile lesB
are hi. cbanecs
of bel g hlt An in
&eDlaua
mathematician has figured
••t that perhaps
the casunllUe;s on
tile Jap:meBe side
,u ...t ha.ve berea
CIDD8l4erately less tl
those ct the
.aufan. 1n Ute recent
w r If It be
...umOO th:a.t tlhe
marksl anshlp of
aeh wa equally good
rae advantago
Clf the Japaneso was
Inversely as be
eubea or tholr holthl
and bro. Itl
,,_ aYeral'e targlJts
otrcred by each
to the enemy are as the
cubeB or
1,t>85 _ 1 642 or a. 106
10 118 n,
adyantac. In favor of t'4e Japanese
ot
about 12 per cent
ot the tact
"hat would
meeting PARlOR
CAR SERVICE BE
IWEEN Afl ANI A �ND AL
BANY VIA CF NrRAL
lIee u. before placing your 1ft
loranoe We wrlt� Bli kllid�1
FIBB, LionTNINo H:r.:ST
.!. ::tlIDEIfT RIM LTII STORM
BOND INHUIlANOB &: PLATII
GLAB,;
:� til" toil" ¥Ing compunlel
Phamix. Queen L L & G ,
Ma.nchester, Hartford
Fideltty and Cn8ualt, Uo
Phl'adelpilla Undl:ll WlltlJlS.
North Amtlrll.:a
B. B. 80RBIER.
I SEABOARDA
• AI. Luna R.ut.WAY III
t
---
Quickest, Most Convenient
y
Route Between
I:l
SOUTHERN POiNTS
b-
AND TH!
'e North, East, West or South'
••
er Whorever you .'" going th.
e'e
Seabeard I. til. ,..le.1, obeapeal.
nd
...t OI11rorllble .IY
II. THROUGH PULLMANS
III.
V_I
I'ROII
I
"I
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
ed
a
'rIA
" Columbia and Savannah.
.r
I
CAn DININO CARS
00
(J NEW 8HOIIT LINE
to .......,.
h. IAVANIlAH. lACON AND A'r�ANT"'.
m. OIuat\ ...............iTl..., At•• ,
ot
a-
or.,.... lit al1,rea ..., .., 'DO" \on
C F STEWART
............... , ........ '0.
SAVANNAH GA
Foley's Honcy and Tcr
cures liolds orevenls pneumoma
-.
� HE PULP]'!. A Double
Saving
" SCHOLARLY SUNDAY IIERMON BY
D� CHARLES EDWARD LOCKE
FIr.h there.
lOme mooey aaved to
yoor pocket every time you
buy a pound ofGood Lock Dakin,
Powder-price only 10 een.. per
caD
Tbl' I, the purest and moat relIAble
arti·
cle on the markel Strength never
varia
Bvery goud cook wbo Iries
Oood Luck be-
comes a aleady user but we cooldo I
lell .uell
enormous quantities If we tried to make
too
much profit-therefore 10 ceots a
cao
A wonder of bJocIero merchandllln,l.
80bJeci The UQhuI.1 Klnl
GOOD LUCK ,:!�ne�
Second, you receive useful
and elegant premium. lor
the Goud Luck coupons \notice picture
below) and
there I. a co 1pon on ev cry
can Mnny denr wcmen
mcucge to fnr isb
their 1 omes aud obtain
hllndlOme
pieces of jewelry (or
tbemBclve. all froUl tbeat: coupon.
Other b ki g powder. drum ng
to be equal to Good
Luck coat more Dud I r ng you
DO prewlum.. either
Ask your grocer for 11 cau
Ifhebun tit pleul
ecud U9 1 9 nurne
Cut the 'car"
coupon from
back of can
-.
Oompltt� Un. Oarn'" .,.
.1oMfOr
IJiMllDUTlt DltLIVllSr
8.., ''''cllnlrr I o\lIIL P
J"'H Ind Bell"...
Write ua for c:alalolue. prl....
etc • before bu,lnl
DOMESTIC FINANOJ1J
Mra I(nicker..........Qo.n you get money
from your husband
M s Bocker-'No By t e
time I \ 0
paid tI e cook for B good
dinner betore
I ask blm • m just evel
-Harper II
IDOD FOR BOYS and BIRLS
The more natural d et I,
more "alatable lav goratlol
and Itrengtheaing to body and
m nd-r cht to tl e contrary"
th unatural improfjrly propared
food which .tung
�� fo�;�tb��fif:; �� ::�orili�i:I�:: I�f lifol �.:'
::!.:� ::��edi:.
WbOD yOUDg
DR. PRICE'S
Dr PrIoe $bl areator or
Dr Prloe. CroaIIl BakIDl'
Pow40r ID4 Dellalou I'1nTOrm.
&zvaet&
10 CENTS A PACKAGE
AI MUCUpUlllnllUYINIEEUAYllPfHMI
Seusible wives devote their spnre
tin e to mer ding their husbands sn
m('nts rather than to nagging
nt the n
YDU led I BUGGYI This_YOU!
LOOK t A US OG DUII'D ro ... 00
Tbll beata thaa.1I ".
Oolden e••le Bualb' Is full)' IPa
atHd aad h.. an
Get our I amru
propotitiCQI-wllllCli )lOU.;I'2 50 buu�..for.=
N.m�WASTED TO A SHADOW
Wn cto-day 10
Ct:aa101l r.;;o 75 �I" L TO
DOLDEN EA8hE BUGGY COMPANY. 161 III UIO.....n
... ATUIlA, II.
WINCH£:1T£1l
" NUBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells
Shoot Strong and Evenly.
Are Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading.
They Alway. Get The
GAme.
Fo. a.l. Evel'JWh.....
Orovt-l&ud The Attention PLANT JUICE I
Not In the Interest
or Mr
Of the People of the REMEDIES I --
County IS called to the
South Georgiu I. w ik mg "I' \0
f I
Lho hot th.t tho sOIlLh Gror� II
act t iat the Winch Col Dillingham In- nul
troduced Here are Selhng
Like Hot Cakes
CASTOIIA
I'or IDIaata &lUI DIWna.
lhe Kind Yau Han
Always Bau...
SPECIAL PRICES
ON
Cut
Turner-Ghsson Co
Shoop 8h.arul[l II ull over In
tlll8 IICillIt) 1I0W
Mn W M Davis II Icry slck
lit her homo I our Grovelunrl
here wus II fish fry IIlId"
clnokun .teliling given III honor uf
the best rogue. of tills viouutv
at the Dubliu 1., dlllg tjllt.lldilY
II Kht It II 118 lur�.ly attended
It IS gettll II so t hilt ]>01lt101I1I18
I hun C"Mtllll! ubout tor" 0 rn idate
for "" I flioe of honor 1I0k will
he bleed If ho bleeds I e II a
fAMOUS $3,000
GERMAN COACH
ALWIGO,
10c.1 Druggists Are More I huu
1'le"o d \\ I h tho Patrunllgu
fh"l Ale U.e8Iv" g
{s no" owned by a C01l1 P m \ of Cit rzens of th IS County,
and is Kept U)
O. T McLE1IORE, at 1118 Stables in Statesboro.
it 18 uo "" re trouble 01 eXI uuse to TIII.e "Colt worth [rc u $300
til ,000 th II t I. t nuse onu vorth $190 provid d YOII uave UII
avIlIl.hl. � lItST cr \SS Stullio lOur Stuilion IS II regratered Ger
msu Ooueh BOlso n tod the 1101 d over for tllolr good sense quret
dlll)(l81tl " �I ieet ul movement rapid maturity und best "II round
.t'uer.a.1 pilI I vet nors k ow n to iJ uedora
TERMS: �2o for 11\11 " Colt
II III foal Altor Service If mu
1 ho fume 11 1'01 Dil!u ghaui
dUB aud " p ryahls at alice t:i ( t • hors« tl Ilk over the mauer the famous
udvertlsar of Plant
Bnll lalS" y I tinu Colt I he gilt kllq stock II this Horse Juice Remedies did 1I0t go with
""xt goveri or a nlstlUcLlOil It
do l1)t XI ct I Ill' k, WOIlOV 0 1 I I ,t If thev on I COllie outll"m when hu lef't
Stutesboro three haan thud for so mnuy )e'lrs
fiBv,
al rI I, II" I Hil rt stnrt I "' ,t unong the peoplo f the weeks ugo ufter III' amu ontly that 0111) tho oldest oruzens cnn
II '0 '" th r0111 Stock usteud I purchuaing the sam. nt
gh prlOs. frolll oll"r ot ,to, tl w II hI" accolIIll sh d the roblo, t
successful eUllugAmont her. of remember \\ hen It had .t
T� � � � � h B"
fuur \leeks but remalliS I\lth the Now the south Georg'" candl
at ��Ltng�r� Ylrm�n u�LC �ru u�m�Ln�, medlclllPs ho II_ced \\ Ith Lhe local duto Ion t rUnUll1[1lU
thA IIlter.st
_
druggists alld they or. \ot all tno of Mr Hvwell or of unybodl elso
talk Mooro Inu .. thnt tl ey nre Thu ",dlOutlOns now ur. that
he
likely to _ttroct the permul,"nt ",II corry about nil of south
attontlOn ot tho p"ople of Bulloch lieorgm lind there IS no doubt
couuty no \\"11 as llIuuy udJ�llJllJg that he ",II get" good support
III
oountle8 for .. II tIme '1 hat they north Georgia He 1\111 VIOII that
WIll hecome a buusehold remedy s.otlon III the .wllr Inture nnd
there I. not .ligteot duubt thA pia", aud 00 , 111011 ••use Ilell"
Col DIIIlIlgham ",th 1110 mod be e'prosses In hiS s[leeche. "til
ern and uuuquIIII.,1 vandovdle bA u. etf.ot,ve III that seotlon as
performance. lIIade "lastlUg 1m they are provl"!! to be '" the
press 1011 all tne thousanns of c )untles of the
.outhern sActlon
peo[lle "ho atteuded h.s exillbi In the campa.!!n fOllr years ngn
tlOns bocous" of the aule leotnre he hud d .urprlslngly largl Slip
he go,e au d,.eoses alld the UBe of port III the northern part
of the
medlC.ne. and pro[l�lency of hiS state and he ha. IIlformatlOn
arllsls ell the .Lalle People whICh leads hllll to b.lie\e h,.
wODdelAd ut IllS remarkable dem snpport II that ••etlOn III th,s
onst"'tlOllS of tho fhc"r e8 of IllS campaign" III be evell larger tban
medlclllHs whICh he mlldo lU the It II us then
pres.nco of the people alld .n a '1 here or. two thIngs that
are
mauner that Was cuuv mCIlig aud cOlltrlbntll!! strongly to turn tbe
showed thesu rumed.es "ere In.t people to the sonth Georl(la can
liS repres., ted dldute The fir.t IS thnl
the JUS
I hese IIlustratlOlls of ,he mlr tICe of south Oeorgla s clalln to
8cles one "light say of the med the govern.blp thiS ttme I. recog
lClI". \\ere the talk pi tho Cltl Ilized I he other IS the I eople
zen. g.nernll) ,,1111. he "a. IIllnre becom ng con'lIlced that the!:ltltPshorn ns I Ileat.d .everol exc"edllJgly bttter III d sen.atlOnalcures 01 I henlllnt Sill tapeworm campaign that the two Atlanta
tetter OC1.em. and other erllptlOn. candIdates huve beon and are
olld a.lments of lonl': standlllg stili couduot ug I. really the ro
aud yet there IS no .'gn of these snit of rtvlllly and Jealou.ly III
cures not oOlUg permane"t All politICS nnd a deSire on the.r part
who took IllS medII Illes are I:.vlllg aud that of the nel\"paper orgaus
strong t"stllnolllal. 01 the be"eflto whIch stand for them
to dam.
t hoy lecelvcd alld are warm III nate the politICal afTalr. of
the
theIr pr&l8eS of Plant JUICe reme stnte
d,•• a8 IIell a. deeplv gratAfnl to rhe people are not so mr oh
Col Dllltngha1l that he came tim cal cerued III the trIUmph of Mr
WII) They are sincere In the be SUllth over II1r
Howell or Mr
IlOf that they have beeu cured Ho"ell over Mr SUllth as they
p.rmoneutly al d they (10 uot are III havlUg a good governor,
h.sltate to heartIly recommend and hence they are droppmg the
Plant JUICC r"medles Atlanta "andldateB -Savannah
Mal v Affl eted Persous Have Been
Permeueutly Cured anu Are
Cheerfull y 1 (st.f) 111[1 to
guuuug to renl to Lhllt f ICt
hence he HJ III ISS I g no opportuu
Ity to IIttuek hili Not oulv thnt
but he IS Iiudlug It uecess " y to
return to II uth Georglll COUlltlOS
he thou�ht w"r" curtmu to ole"t
dul"�ates favorublo to 111m II e
trllth 's tho south Guorg ln COIIII
tiCS 11011 real izu tlUlt south Ge- r
Pitchfork Deu
• Rough Rider
There are BtrellUOIIS tunes urou rd
Wo.llIllgwn 1I0W
JUICe Remedies
1'IomoIes_sUonChllerl'ul­
nnsapdRest:coalains ndlha'
Oprum Morplllne !IOr}JlDual.
NOT NABOOTIC.
rn It
ra\\
Whllt WOlldorful Med
rcrnea the Plnut
Are
-��JAIx�·--­�.'.....
Aoedect Remedy lorConslJDa.
Iton. 50ur SlolIII£h Dlarr'"
Worms .convulsIOns feverish­
ness and Loss OF SUlltP.
---
---
In
Usa
For Ovar
Thirty Yaars
CISTORII
( fill!! USI'iOCIU,tIOIl \\ t h the demo
crate all the rut bil I I he I III mug
at Ihe two was prubllbly IIIUt" d
fl sn 801 cltor ganer 11
Athel s Clrclllt ond for seveml
yeurs h to buen a trustee of
tho
UII verslty of Georgia H" IS a
",em bor at the M .sel .c ordel IS
can II g prl
gr\11 d v u ruge[ t or \.1 H Ro) I
n II) IS pel fectlv saLlEl,ctory to Arcunum I. p I.t �"" d IlIlstAr of
no I COliS Jor It t.,omble to my the Odd Folio". of the st tq-
selSlon ot Dlrllll"g!Jum I terosts
hilt 1 hnv. IIever uoked
AIIIIII,t" CIII) lelo
the tllne limIt for a preacher to SI glA fllvor
01 al y melll J�r of ==============
r JIllU,lIl 111 one plaut) It tOll veUfS thu exect
tlve Clllllll1ttee
ao h retofore
A. lUI Hok. tj,,"th • bullel that
rhe lin). of tho dl.pe"o "y ur"
Ilumbered III Georgia Iha 1'111
aokl ",.8 thA m dul lor others tu
Imitate lIud It hus III 011 voted ut
by more than four hllndred III.
Juruy
tefj \\llS y:l\on entire freedom at
aotloll nl d had no IIIRtru tlOn of
lilly k nd
A secret couference of tbe reac
tlOl al y court palt) has beell hold
at the puloe. 01 Graad Duko
\ l"dlOl r
Southern Negro \ Czar Not to MeetTned It In Not th All the Demands
and
AlballY N Y M,lO - \ I St Pet r.l, rg M ,y W-OplUrlll' het ....n It ",on. nn I negro S I IS q I te oner" toduy that the
br k. out todllv III U Lick ,flr I, I .,I'ln 81 t s n lopt.o 1 01 th. reply
Ilt CoPY"'''. tllelv II Ie s • th te Ihe 'peocl froUl the throne
of h.r I II II "'"ku U cal fllct WIth theISherlif I'ltts bUei dOplltl•• lind crowulllevltnble Sl<lce .t contaill'
Lt�ut Uold,VII. of the 1., th regl I a nllmber of POllltS npon 1\ Ilich
mAllt �ellt Lu Coeym us and the I
the supportel8 of the gOlernment
COIlIOlaudlhg ofhcers of the lccal say It IS P08slble tor the emperor
IDllttla ooml'"l"e. have beeu III to y,eld
8truotell to eo III re.elllleso lor Ihere IB every IIId.catloll
tbat
ord..r. tho I mp"r r unci
Pr"lllier Gar.
Oue lIegro has beAII hrought to myklll s cahlllet de.,,"
to aVOId
tte All>...uv hospltul w Lh II bllilet eoufllet and thnt by acomprom.se
III ht. Old. on the qll BtlOn
of amnesty they
rhe trouble gre, Ollt of the 1m WIll Beek to galll
t me
portlltlou of Sontherll negrocs
to It cnn be 88serted on hIgh
tak. thoplaoe of Strlklllg ItallllllS authorIty tbat partial alUllest)
wtll be proclolnled May 11) the
elll peror s lmthdu)
CASTORIA
lor Infant. and ChildreD
lb. Klad You Hili AI.a,s Boupt
Bears the d J/O::::;::­
Slpatur. of��
E ttl I IS ruce,,,ug rOYlil recep
t10I1S wherever ho goes It iJeglOs
to look like tho soutb Georgia
c�udldate .0 gOlllg to out a figure
111 the conventIOn !-Jure «:uough
th., d Ito of the 1lIl1uary 18 Il:IttHl
LI loll) I IIf lvor"ble th him per
so Ii II I c." olly say that tl,,"
cOlllpllllllt sIIlIplv hus the feUIi
I,tlon that" cOlllplllot 1"111 auy
uf us might have-thut we "re
opposed b) flv Illen "II of wholll
" II get votes Dut he blubben
,f uun t like II big fat baby bo)
C lun"1 Est.1I I bell"ve
E.trollg III South Georglll
Ille I hllve been ttlro,,�h fan teen
CO," tiP' lutuly aud hilI e vIs.tod
Slxt) 80\OU co ntloa III nil
As to the Issues cf I h. cllm
p81g0 I kl ow of nOI e Illore IIll
pall ,nt thlill the lowerlUg of th.
tux rote '" d ttl. protactlOn of
the slilte s propert) Other IS8nos
• IOh uo tho lIlltt.r at cilsfrlln
ch,salllant will be prup"rll settled
by the p<opla theUlS"1 vas at the
ballot
As for the excltemollt IIbont the
whIte prllnury Aud the danger of
the negro ""torlng politICO I
thlllk thero IS absolutel) IIoth,ng
.11 It I eC!lUSO I h.l,e, 0 the negro
I. entirely Ullt of politICS II. th s
statu
I do not kuo\\ With ausolut.
On May 18th III 4 I' III
"dl be speakmg at Odd Fello\\s
hllil (Mdl Rnv Iodg. No 248)
speukors Brothers T r Cobh
o S JOhllBtou r A
M Murphy
8peullng' thero Will 10 I.(lvel a oox
supper for tha bel efit
of tho
lodge "Yom II Iud Ie. are request
ud to brlllg well filled boxes Re
Ireshm.nLs al d �ood milS" Come
016 aome nil
�D&tt�--�e Pay---cGA�
5%
M. K. JONES,
DEALER IN
Furniture, Stoves,
Household Goods.
Joe Hdl Hull I. c.,mplllg au the
tratl of Hoko SllIlth lately II hy
dOli t tbo\ let hlln nlol e? If the
reports are true frolll LI 0 dli10rellt
pari. of the stato I"s
Mud air ndy
422 Broughton St West SAVANNAH GA
(2nd door from West Broad St )
Prompt Attention Glven Mall Orders
Give us a Trlal
HUlldred. of people are pload. 19
for tho I I es I the you IJer i{a w
hngs hays rhe old mnl s.y. he
IS auxlOu. to go all to bell He
had rather be ID the hands of the
devd thall the sheriff
UPf>F. R HOUSE MEErs M. K. JONES.The I pper housA of parllomAut
meets thiS mornlllg fWD mlll18
tor" alld Count 1\ Itte or. Rei edul M.... l*....�.. ' .....
I We WIll sel���s ���s�or the next80--:J:) A'Y' B-80
I
7 bars Lenox Soap, Ilc
4 balls Stellmg Potash Ilc
7 pdcKages OellulOld Starch Ilc
7 pound can Brand Soda Ilc
7 packages lump Starch Ilc
I
Crown'" Mule 'fobacco pHr Ib III
Best Cahco pel yard Ic
MuslIn and white goods per yd I and I
SIX spoqls Coats' Thread Ilc
Shuts, plwe $150 fOI II 00
1"'slIlglSelldently becoming lUI In Shirts, prICe IiIl 25 fOl lie
I ortul t. I art or the polltlcalg'! If e for l
two 01 tl e n ost eminent osoul,to.. ShIrts, price .ill 00 fO! lac
[lob,m of Alab.,. al � Hocl of Best 011 glam Shoes II 31
K I sns I RH! received nonnnal-ioliS
•
Ir III tl eir respective I arti.s )Iut
Salt pel sack lac
tlcrelS l""51; Iflerencelctweun till'! H R "tH'II' & SHobsol or lJemdoratlo bra' � .II� tho ., vv 1 laJl1.S on,
1100h or Republioan grade In the
oaso 01 Dob,on lIIany women seem
PULASKI, GA
&1 x ous to be kls8ed while In the
t ,test reported attempt of Hoeh al
tho gh he is governor of Kansas the
hdy In the case repulsed him 1 ha
should set�le Hooh S oafH! with the
6<1 to spuak lator In nho d�y
It wao deCided to appoillt a
cOllllmtlee of ell(l teen to draft
uddr.ss III reply to the speech
frolll their tluolle Ihe comlllllJudge Russell say. he 1\111 carry
eIghty five oountl.. Hoke Snlllh
c1alm8 Olle hundred and slxl,
Beveu Clark HOll ell aile hun
dred and forty SIX aud EstIll aile
huudr.d Now 1\ hot we wunt to
know I. If these gelltl"" en all
carry as many a. they claim,
where WIll DI Nunn By and
Farmer Jim SmIth oome .n at
,ertalut) whether or
The NatlOn�1 CIty Dank of New II iii be at Ke)sv.lle
York�Rockelell3r-llighlf III' cnre to suy I\nythlllg aboul hint
pro\es ot tbe 'Ilterposltlon
of Inow I hud rather meet hlln face
Ser.retar, Shaw WIth the Treasury to faoe
laid to faCIlitate the ban � lug pro I find the preBent outlook very
�el8or draWIng gold fromabloal encouraging wdeed and III my
As that favored corporutlon nc can\os. of the dillerent countIes I
oordlng to Its own BLa ement
"secured a total of some twenty
four millions Without ha, lUg to JII.tIOO
pay IUt.r�st durmg trnlls.t.t 1 t IIIk th,
ohlef wenkess of
18 no wonder that the Repub]!
car. favortttom IS approved
It appears to b. a gennme
ple••ure to them to tell the ..
lIelghbors aud frleuds and <s
peCially tboseJ" ho are Iultng and
cannot get relle .11 ..bout wbot
Plant JUICe remedle. dId for
Ne\\8
thom The ludorBemeuts are so
strong 8S to COIlVInce everyone
and they ure cheerfully lending
a.s.stallce to Col D.lltngham III
IllS IntrodnctlOn of Plant JUIce
rAmed ••s IIItO so mal" 01 the good
homes of Statesboro and Bulloch
county BS pOIslble WIth the re
Bult. that the drn! giltS who wero
fortunate III seourlOg a stock of
these famous remedle. are havtng
good oal•• of them and ore en
couroged to handle them on a
mOTa eX:reD8 ve Hcale ThiS 18
borne out by the sta ements of
Ibe drugg.sts themselveB sllloe
Col Dllhngham s departure
Among tbose who bave be 1Il 80
grelltely benefited by Plant JUICe
rellled.es Is J L Stnrdwant tho
well known merchant from ..hom
came a tape worm over 70 feet
loug head aud a I after he had
taken onlv. part of a bottle of
Plant JUICe He snflered nllsort.
of torture for several years before
that but he IS a well man today
.ou I (I as u gold dollar and he
aocnbes It all to Phmt JUIce
Another who waB cured per
manently IS G S Sheppard the
well kno" n merchant He ha.
had no stgn of rheulllat,.m stllce
be took the.m6dtcllle more than a
month ago and beltev.. that he
IS clIred for all ttme Ihen there
K_oID,............
......tewlaat,.. ....
••olenoy III pn.t ltfe Wltl> eVAry
th,ng he now profeoses
I have had no oppurtulllty to
Indulge III poiltlCnl nctlVlty 1\ btle
Pen.ucola F la on t' e I resent VISIt to AUl(ustil
ul\estlgatton by the ooroner 8 but I expect to
retnrn later nnd
Jury wto tho murder
of IV G make a thorough cunvass of RICh
Aokermuu hiS wtf and seven mond county I have ulllny
life
cbtld,eu \I ho were lOuud dead long frl"uds here and many of
WIth akulls cru.bed ttl and bodd .. s them have called on
me
partly cremated III the Blllokmg I fignre from present
tndlco
rnlUS of their bome at Allentown carrymg eIghty tlve
ten mIles north of MIlton Santa countIes Few peal'
be beheve It
Rosn county FlOrida early )es but I WIll surely be nommated au
terday 1ll0rtllOg, was oontlOued the first ballot
at MIlton today bnt no verdICt Hy every rule of caUl ilion
...... reached senS9 r am tbe only DIan 10 the
Many wItnesses were examllled present raco who leprosents
the
and several more remalu to be great body known as tho oOlllmon
heard p.ople of the stnte ond I am the
As far DB can be n.certalUed only man \I ho can ahsolntly guar
tbere has beeu nG ev.dence thns ootee a clean honest aud
Inde
far to conneot anyone WIth the pendent adllllUstratlon I am
deed not t.ed by anyone coterie or
There IS much exo tement clique of politlOl8ns or tnlluence
throughout the conntv nod 8 and I entered and nm
runoll g
8ub.crtptlOn of more than $1 500 th.s race w.tuout hav ng
a.ked
hao beeu ralsed whICh WIll be th0 adl Ice G cOllsent of any mall
offered aB a reward for the appre that now holds or ever held 0llie8
hen810n of Lbe assaBSIllS ID Oeorgla and that IS more tban
It tS beheved a verlhct lD the any Gue of the other candIdates
CBle WIll be reocbed some tl me can soy
to morrow It IB not that I decl y the ao
Statesboro Furniture Co.
IS I :M Holland the leadtng Hotel
mall He had a very bad case but
after three daYB treatment he was
enttrely well and the beauty of
It I. he I••ttll well
Another oase I. that of the lead
Ing barber who had eczema so
badly that he oould not u.e hIS
handB Bnt bQ used Plant JUICe
aod now he IS at work a. If he had
Dever been afflIcted There ar e
others who were Itkewise cured by
takIng these romedles bnt there
IS not space to moutlOn them here
Every hou.ehold shonld bave
these remedleB They are oheap
costIng only one dollar a bottle
and thore IS hf. and happmes. ID
every dollar spent tn that way
F or sale ly The Sunmons Co ,
Stat0.baro Oa
The Soutbern ootton plant.rs
enttrely unprotected by the tar
Iff are qUIte pro�peroua Bnd are
orgamzlOg to proteot themselves
from the protected rooDopoitBta
How do tb. Repnbhoan otand
patters explILIO tbtl prospertty of
tbo nnploteoted?
Murder Of Nme
has a few mOl e close outs III
PostmR"ter Robl>e�
G W Fouts PostlllRsterntRlvurtoll
I nearly lost Ius life III d \\8S
rubbpd
01 all comfort accar ling to h 8 tebter
which 158)'8 For 20) Clirs 1
hili 01 ronlc
JlYoroollIplah t whioh led to 8 101
lac
vere oase of Jaundioe that c\eulIIY f1ug
er naila turned yellOW wllm I y doctor
preocrlbed Electrlo Bitters
whloh
oUred me and have kept II C y; ell for
cleven years Sure cure
for Blhou!
nolS Neuralgia "eaklless Rnd all
Stomaoh Liver KI�I cy ., I
llla�d r
cJeraR�ement8 A wal derf
II J onlo
At W H Ellis Druif ,tor 60
ccn'"
Interest Compounded
Quarterly
•
on deposlts 10 our SAVINGS DEPATMENT
You can bank With us by mall as easy as at home
Savannah Trust Company
Capital Surplus and $650 000Undlvlded Profits ,
No 13 Bay St, East Savannah, Ga.
Hall Racks and Reed Goods
AT A BIG BARGAIN
Don't mIss thIS oppOltumty We ha, e III stock
a supellOl hne of Jap and Chllla mattmg m
flOl ell and cal pet patterns A Iso .t llIce hne of
Jap lugSlD flOIal and other patterns
lie Seaboard.A1r I ne RalwlY:
glACB notloe tt at passengers baartling
lor dn:; lit stl tiOJ S "ere there are tloket
agel ts shot Id In all
cases puroh lse
t.ickets Stl, II g money by dOing so
Effeotlve NO\ 1st 1005 oonduotors in
Georg a 81 d A lab 1mB Will
collect four
(4) cents per milo from IlllsseAgers
witl 0 It tiokets boardu g trams
at
statIOns where tiler Ilrc tICkets agents
nil t when an apportu. It) I aB
been
LlI'orded them to pUI:ohlse tlokets
b tYiholll\C neglected to 8VUII them
sohes of slich priVileges from
11011 agency IItatlons \\
hero opportuDI
ty I 88 not been 'ffor
led to purel we
tlOkets the oonductor \\ III only collect
tt e tICket r llil:
We ale agents for the Globe Welmcke "ectlOll tl
book calSe, also the Haggald & Malcusson com
fOlt chairs We callY evelythmg necessary
fOl fUIl1lshmg") OUI home and
Can and Will Save You Money
and appreciate your
Patronage
We take 01 del s fOl goods not call led 111 stock
I.1he n.publioall ol�y of 0 II Ii
• I I.
given the <1 0 P the grlln�
bo II 00 b)
eleottnga rull set of OCI
ooralilO of
floials 'rIllS indloates tl at
eve I N e
brsaka Republic lIIS re Lo III to
I \Ve
retrenohment Rnd reforll
wluuh their
Dwn parcy will nOI
fur Ii.h
A Good ComplexlOll
A gool) oomplexlOli IS 111110881110 with
the atoll neh out of order If pasty
s tllow peolle,� wid pay II orc lltitClltioll
tiD their stomachs !lud less to the skin
ou their r \OOS tbey woull have better
oomplexlons Kodol lor -DyspepSia
will �Ig.st whnt you ent .n� put your
stomaah baok III right Ihape to �o Ito
own work Ko�ol relieve. palpitation
of the ht"nrt natuiclloe sour stomaoh
h.nrt burll elc Sold by W II EIII.
House aud Iut on East Mam
street 8 rOODl house aod hallway
two fireplaces good \I ell of waler
at a bargotn for a short t.me ouly
Holland & Braswell
Statesboro Ga
A Bad Burn
For a painful burn there 18
lIotlli g
like DeWitt. Witoh
IIazel 811i1e
There are a host of unit ItlOI
8 of De
WIWo \'Iltoh Haze S Ihe
on the
market-eee that you get tho gonulne
A8k for DeWItt 0 Goo�
too for ,un
bUID, cute, brUIses and
espeoially
r.oommeD�.d for plleo The "ame
E
o DeWlt� & 00 Ohlollgo Is 011 every
�ox .Bold by W H EIII,
\
Oongres8sceml determined tocut dOW'Il
tbe oalary ofobalrman Sbon1M a''''",
Prool�.nt Roosevelt �eclared h. _
cheap at �be price-tao 000 a y.ar.
tltomacli I roul>le
Mrs Sue .Martin lUll 011 n I lug-hly
respected reSilient of F li.:!onll1 MISS
was SICk With stOll aoh trouble for
morc than SIX months Oha IIberlnln s
8tomnub nnd Li ver 1 ablcts uured her
She snys I can flOW eat anything I
want and am the pro IdeBt woman in
the world to find 11 good medicllle
lor sale by All Druggls�s
Statesboro Furniture
Company. Kodol Dyspepsia
Gure
Dlg••la what ,ou ..t.
Aasellment Made Too Late.
III a decision just
rendered In the
case ot Popo and
others usnlnat tbe
cOllnl.y cOlllmlssloners
of Montgomerl'
county, tho supremo
court denies the
right ot l\fonlgomery cOllnty
to lovy
und collect n tax from
tho CltlZOIlE
at that part of the county
whJch waD
Incorporated Into the new county
of
1'oombs, for tho IlUfiJOSO
of building
n now court house
In Montgomery.
lMontgomery mndo II tax 100ry
of $5
per $1,000 for tire _u'pose
of building
Ii np.w COUl't house
and eft'orl. was
made to collect this
tax just two
days before the final
organization of
the nuw county of
Tcombs under th'!
Inw by which It was
creatod, The
sliprE-me court holds
that Montgom·
ery Is not entitled
to und cnnnot col·
lect this tax. The rmruo
decision, how·
ever, permits
Montsomery county to
coliect n read tux from thQ
citizens
of �hc new county of Toombs,
former·
ly Montgomery, whlcb
was assessed
Jlrlor to the orgnnlz';tion
of tbe new
oounty,
EXTERMINATING
FANATICS.
THE NEWS. GfORGIA BRlffS
'D,27G,:WS,17, for which tho
treaaurer
• WDII
ncecuumuto.
Durlujj lito yeol' ho
dlauuruetl $�,.
260,844.:i6, Ie/wing n
bnluncc on huud
• Jnnunry 1, l!.lOO, or
$1.01l),·163,lS, Geor-
""' _ _ _ .._ .._
,ltlu.'s bonded debt
all Docernher :�I,
190., WIIS ,7,4;11,oUO,
nnd $l ,000 was
)1l1lrl on Junuurv 1.
1905, A almtln:'
amount WIIS rcuron
011 ,IUIlUII"r I or
th:,:; your, but this
nons net : _ n'I"
In tuo treusurers
report.
----------------------------
"'"I1.h.d .t 'tlto.boro. Ga.
TUIIDAY. AND FRIDAY..
.... TIle .",t..boro No_ Publl.hlnl
eo
-
,
Hlwkln.vllio Goea Dry •
'}hwkln8villo 18 dry tor the Srst
time In four yoars. 'rue hottest tlgbt
In Ute history ot the nnu-Itqunr
move­
mont culmlnuted In tho elceuon 01'
tho
past weok. rrhe result
was un over.
whelming victory for the
prohlbltton­
Istli. Only tour nrcctncta out of
a total
ot thirteen In the county
went wet.
Adkins C,ne
C;,ntlnued.
The rll1110l1S Mell and
Alex Adltin!l
cnse which wus to
hnvo been calle.l
In Washington the past
week W!lS
contlnuoel unUl the next regular
term
or COUI't.·
Tho cuu.se of tiro 1)08tp0110111ellt
was
due to the slIlhlcll IJlncs::I
of MI·!i. Atk·
en, wlfo of t.he
IlIOII who wus wllylol:1
nOli l:ihot f"0111 nmblmh
on the nlbht
of F'cbt'lInl'Y ]0. 1Ihs. AII,on,
Ilt the
)JI'ollllllnflry tl'llll I:tsl Mnl'ch,
turned
Etate's (;:\'Irlencc., Jml Inlt!
bRI'O the
ulluged plot which Dho
suld hud uoell
III�ti:;l\ted by Mell Adkln3
of Oglo,
thMpe coutlly to Idll
hoI' husband In
(Jl'der lhllt he might again elope
wltll
hoI',
Mrs, Alln;:n tesUned bofol'e
tho
grand jury. nnd upon
her tesUmony
Ilnd that of severn I
sorvants who
thcd on the- Adkins plantation,
a!
trllo bill WIlS found ngaJnet
both M'CII
nnd Alex AdkJns, charging
Utem with
ns�nult with Intent to
murder. They
are under bonds
of $1,000 each.
At tho clo�lng exercises at the wom­
an'l Law Clus!! of New York
Uulver­
ally n jurist nss(>rte£l thnt n woman
�qn�6t be n In\\')'I'I',
becnnse IIho Is
Ubol.lJe to stick to the fncts In n case.
Bow little most of liS know nhout
the world Is shown by t Ii(.' fllct Hill t
th(lrc W!IS ,,"on el'lI I lenr Illst fnll or
wldesprend fnmlne In nussln, No one
thonght of ,lnlllln; ret It Is the .1AP·
Dnose. not Ihe HlIfi�J1l1l8, who IlI'C
,ut'.
ferlng tor luck of rood.
MUlt Furnllh Drinking Water.
In sustaininG' the dcctalon at
tho
RUllcrior court of Appling county
10
tho case or the Southem Hnllway
com­
!luny ugnll1st the stale,
tho SUI)rOmO
conlt strongly upholds the
state law
round In Hection ii22 ot the political
codo, which rcclul!'cs nil
railroad com·
Jlanles doing busilless In the
state to
Iteop In their _18sengcr
conches Il.
"IHIDply of sood, IJllrc dl'lnklng
wator
during the dllY nnd night for
the uso
of passengers."
======
I" rcply to protests in the Vlceroy's
Coullcll ngAlnst. cnormOU8 mllllnrs ex­
penditure demnnded by l.ord Kitch­
Cller, "uow thnt the strength of HIHi!sln
Is broken." Lord Minto stlil) he hOlled
lndln would 110\'01' be dccel\'ed Into
tnlso aecurlty, lind nlltled: ". cnnnot
-.gree thnt 11I1"8111's ret'erses hnre
mini.
Dllzed the dlllll:er on the frontier tor
nil time: • nlll ntruld thllt Wo shnll he
IDuch 11101'0 IUlllellefl to consider the
eft'ect t)jose re\'crses wlll hnve on tbe
pride ot n hlgh'Sllll'itcd I'Rce, In Ume
nUBsln noJJl (eel competent to recover
Iler lost prestige, Ilud Ule ,.rlce now
paid (or our I!rllly Is II premium for the
Jnsllrllllce ot India."
Eighteen Counties to
Contest,
rnlght�en Georgia cOllnUes have en­
tered the contest for the $1,800
prlzo
nt the Btute tnlr ,In Atlanta
next fall.
Thoae counties which
have entored
mnge from tho North
Carolina line to
the Florida bort1or.
Presldcnt Connor
ot the IStatO Agrlculturnl Society
SIlY.S
that this year's tnlr will bo
the great­
ost ever held 10 Georgln,
and ho
thinks the attendance will
be evoll
largor than lost yORr.
Georalia Mayors Meet
In June.
The �rllnlcillul League
of GoorL-:a
will meet In Augusto In
.June, Tho
city coullcll hRS alrc:..Jy
ul1thorlz�cd
the flllnnce commlttec
to npllrc_"ii,te
such Bums 3S may neccssnry
to suil·
nbly entertain the
visitors nnd Ill'CP'
oraUoDs are under way
to mnlie glad
the hearts of the clty's guests
during
the two days the
convcntlon wtll hc
In sosnlon.
A dfiCisloll oC InfeJ'c:;t 10 U'II ;'elel's Is
t1l1lt ot lite Illinois Appellate COllrt tie­
)lying the right of n 1'lIlli'OIUI COIllIJ:lJ,V
to cOlllJ1el passcJlJ;et's to retnin hilt
cilL'cJ;;s nlHI to produce them IIpon de­
n1ll1\(.I. It seems, says the l:Iartfor(l
Coul·unt. t1lllt two mell who were going
from Chlcngo to Sf. LOllis 011 the Cbl
..
cngo nnd Altoll W(!I'C IJII[ on' the
tl'nln
To Improve School System.
becAuse they refused to pl'odncc the
At a special meating of
the Albany
oity'councll, which wn.s
ut.tent.lcd by 11
chf}cks glnll by the conliuctor In ex nllmber ot
prominent citizens,
Inv!ted
chnnge tOI' thpil' tlel.ets. A jury gll\'C to
confer on the subject of
a pro·
them '000 rllllllnge!!, fllIll this verellct
pos-ell itr.. 'oved school
system, It was
bas heen slIstllllied by the Appellnte
decided to tnh:e Imllledlate steps
f�t'
DI\·lslon. The m:ltlcr is at' G'rcut 1m
the innllgurution of a
public school
portance to the ralh'oad cOlllllunlcs nnd ��I:t�� ��I�e I:Ul:�O;�:: �1t;�lr��� t:�:
'Will be tnken to the Stllte Supreme lnrgelllent of the city
school facilities
Court. IIOW under \Vay.
Call to PopUlists.
Chnirman J, J. HOlloway, ot
th'1
state executivc
committee of the pop"
ulist party, has issued the
following
officlnl call:
. . .
To-dRY 1001'e thnn rOl'ty millIon Arncr Atlant3's
Tax ValUes.
lcans Ih·e on nllnost six million fnrms Accor.:l,tng
'0 tho report just
mn<1�
Olle bread·willllcr III every three Is a by
the Atlnnta city tax
Ilssessors ..0
former. But from 111(' Mlssonrl to the
the comptroller for
use by the finance
PaCific, declnres Uul(lh D. l\tlne, in
committee In mftldllg up the
Juno Ito·
"The Builders," In the Outlll� MIl.&1\
llOrtlonments the city's
revenue will
Billc, the pOI)lllntioll II nrllJ:es o:1ly i:x Ina:I�:�s::�.s�h�o�·l��r 5��2,��7�':�t .�!�:
three persoliS to the �"l1:1rc mile. Dis renl estute
nS!Jcssmcnts this year
reglll'ding the Jllcl'ellslllg yields thnt amount
to $57,9()6,138, as n.gulnst
$56"
wtll be rmiJll'd trom nmblc lfinds by 388,984
last :renr, The
assessments on
rnlslng the stlludf1l'ds at ngrlcultlll'e
per�onal l}rOporty are
$17,755,88., a.
tho Irrll:lttloll ll1'ojcch; IIOW pluulIed
against $17,543,745
tor lust year.
alolle will support All nddillonni popn
• • •
Jotion of twenty.Ove million 011 loud
Troopi to Encamp
at ChlckiJmauga,
Georgia's troops
will go Into the
J]OW called ontcnst, l.'be I}ralrlc settler SUmnH:lr
encaln)Jlnent this yen I'
ilt
IDd town bnllder! as we have glimpsed Chlckomallgn.
Parh, botween the
dates
him, Is Ulel'etOl'e n pBssinK' phnse. a
of August 5th nnd
25tb. Tho adJu­
�bQPter In n tltnnlc evolution "'1I0S8
tant genel'al's omce
has received a
,"oal I. not yet In sight.
communication from the sccretary
ot
wor asl�tng tor tht!
estimates or cost
Tbere Is a taJr prospect Hint the In
and time suitable
for tho encamp­
dilln will keep his plnce In the proccs
IUent ot the Georgia
milltin, and As·
.1100, comments C, M. Harvey,
In the
slstant A,1jutant GenCl'al
Scott, uftllr
Atlantic. The CnrUslc school's toot
�l:�;�n�n�I��:hdeRt��S�lee:�II:�O�� :I��
baH players have recently benten 'Vest J.,,'1lst wlll
be most suitable.
POint, and they h:u·c often
defeated
j •••
otber white colleges. A basketball
Extenlion Work Being Pu!:hed.
team of tl1l1·blooded hullRn glrll from
The worlt of extending
the Colurn-
the Fort Show (MontOUR)
reser\'oUon
hus and 'Greenville
branch ot the
acbool bnvo, In plal·lnLl' tbat game
Central or Georgia rutlway
from
co Greenville to Newnan Is being
push.
Loyal Nativel of
Samar Are Eatab·
taken a long string at femlulne scalps eel and It now
seems likely that by
lishlng Peace by
Force.
from the irlrls ot' w111te universities In midsummer
trains will be running
Superintendent or Schools
Hoovel',
tbe 'Vest. The educated. red man
II ovpr the new route
betwecn AtiuntA
of 'Somal', und
several Iluth'e orrk:lals
dlsploY.ing a cameruderle and an ndupt
Bud Columbus.
uf thllt Island have
arrived In Manila.
ability to the lIew cotldltlqns which
Not only Is tho line betlls
e:ttenf.1el!,
on their way to Dagulo,
to visit Go,,·
promise SUccess to 111m in ch'llIznt!on'a
but 1:1 addition to
broadening the
ernul' General [dz,
1\'1'1', 'Hoover say�
.trugglo. One or more ot them
will
gauge between
Colllmbm; and Green- �:1::ltla:5ur�e;���;�s ��r t�l�e :����'�l�tn��
represent their end. ot tbe coming State
"llIe to th� standard
size, which has lion ot the fanatics Rud
the establish-
o.lrelltly been done, mllny
other pOl'-
of Oklahoma III Gongress. Tbls Is mauent nDd
substantial Improvement..
ment or lleace,
rigbt. He,& to tbe mnnor barD. The :\re
being made along
this line tn
The nutl\'e ofnclals, he
says, 8re 01"
reRI F. Ii'. A.'s ore tbe IndiulIS, SOl11e the
WilY of constructing
big flIls to
gnnt".lng- IHlnds of
yolunteers, who /U'U
of them, In tbe coming time, \\'111 S),I
t.u.ke tho place of trestles,
and build.
scoul'lng: th� 1ll01l!lw.lnR,
J,;n<!nllng th(�
,
io Rooscvelt's chntr.
lng hetter bridges
over tho ilUPOI'Ullit ���!�
and c: - ul'lng, or Idiling
out·
"The state executive
commlttce ot
the people's IJarty ts hereby
called lv
meet. In AtlanLq, Monrlay, M.BY
21, nt
10 o'clocJ{ n. m., for the
_ !rpose ,)f
deciding upon the propor
course of
th(> purty In the proscnt campaign
ani
to transact such
othcr business itS
the committee mny see proper,
"Othel' populists who
wIsh to nt·
teud wtll be welcomed by
t.be com'
mlttee,"
Thot the populists ot the
state shall
return Ipdivldually to the
democrntlc
pnrtr In order to
participate in the
comln,!;' llrirll!U'Y unde!'
tbo rules »I·e·
scribed by Iho state
domocrntic co:I1'
mittee, was the dcclslou
ranched ut
n 11arty meeting I'cconlly
held In At·
lanta of th'O populist
leaders in the
oft\ce ot .Tudge James K.
Hines, a
former c:mtilClate for governor
on the
popUlist ticket.
Those at the rileetinG
declared thu�
tho �l1l1rSe dN:htect 1_
11 would Le·fol·
lowell by the populist st.ate
cxecutive
COmmIU(1A whcn It meets· on the 21st
streams.
A gentleman trom .lupan Is 10 Parls
• • •
writing tor the DlnSIl.lnes, and 11e nd
Reformatory Practically
Completed,
,.Ises the courts and camps ot' Europe
The state reformatory
building on
the state's land ncar
Milledgeville I�
that e\'cn the British nn "y, powcrful practically
completed aUl). wtll be
liS Jt Js, must some dllY weigh nnc1l0r rearly
tor the reception ot
Occllilunta
nlld sail away trom tile Far East; nnd
'?:Ithln a week or ten days.
As soon
lJc.Jntlmatcs, declares the Washlnb....on
ns Governor
Terrell has be on notl­
Post, thnt thc dny tor tllnt COllsumwa
1l0d ot thts completion,
he will Issue
tlon Is much nearer than the u\,ernge
a proclamation in
nccordllnce with the
thinker cnn eosUy Jmnglue. Tbe In
law, stating that the
reformatory Is
reRdy to receive tbose
who, under the
terence olso 18 tlmt }"mnce, Germauy law, may be sent
to it, and the
nnd tbe United States wJII nil be served jud,es
or the superior courts
through­
with tickets of leave long betore Ellg
Gut the state wlll act
occordlngl)'. D.
laud il dealt witb. Of courso, Jopun 1'.
BethUne of r.UUedgevll1e
has been
vallant Dnd puissant as sbe 111, cannot ar_llnte£l
superintendent of the re­
do these !thlngs without
-osslstllnce "format..ory.
and there, 10 nobody 10 belp ber
but
Cblna. AB tor tb. Ohlnaman, be will
have to be mAde overt ODd
made at'
. dl�.rent BtuII'. betor. b.
will b. ftt tor
anytblng In a ftgbl. He 10
withoul
valor and be I. without patriotism,
two
QuaUU.. be maot acquire
betor. any
JDurop.au DaUon will pa1
atteuUoD to
l1li onlm to d.part.
•
�7nO!-I�AR GAINS FREEDOM.
C.:-.:nci JLI":' L,t O<llnetvill:!! Flol'ldil,
COnliJletcly Ey.oncr;:tec Him.
T;'10 [,l'l:HI ju:'y nt Gainesvlll'J, Fin.,
'·(ILI::.,;:I :� "no ill!!" t� evory
charge
Il1:H1fl ;l!-,,:.I':��t .T, N, Etrohb 1'.
r01' al·
Ic:c'! o:llbo:�zl€ment or �:::O,OOO
whlla
ncllll:J uo ac:cllt or tll:!
A�itlntlc Coast
KodoI��1:t���E���EB., c. D.WITT .. COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl.
.
Sold by 'W. H. ELLIS.
.('
PJ.£A@!(r:.";IIA»Nl.E�EFFECTIVE .
oweJ.Q)1I!P.r�'*�rEEItiJ�TRWB.U'$:-w,.It.�rmboOllllf'IA'6y.EM&co..a..­
W. H. ELLIS.
ATLANTA, GA.
,.�"
.........��...�MM
••_****
f L. .f. 'l/eulll & CO,_,
"
I
if Goo� Rye WhlSkey......... pe.r,�:�
OASE GOODS.
Per 0,••
y Onbinct Jlyc, 2 ycans 01t.1, ,., :] 00 Turkey
MOllnt:un Corn,'] doz. II) �
I
Jijllgle nye, 11 years old
U 00 cnse, Os. . .•
000 I
King f.eo nyu, 'i YCllrs ohl, .. , ,
... S 00 (Jllbinc=, 1 dozell in onse, 6s, ..
600
J. W. J)1I1nll'r Rye, S years old, J 00
I..
...
. ){j"g 1,00, I doze".i" ".". 4•....
800
I" Pure N.OarollllnCorn,lIyrs oltl, 300 J.W.
Pnllller,ldozenlncRse.4s. 1:]00
" " 2 yrs old !! 00 Victuria nyt!,
1 dozen ill O1lse,4s. 12 00
II ] yroltl, 150
nell I Hollilud Gin, 4 ycnrs old,. U 00
FhlU Holland thn, 2 yenrs old. 200
WINES, ... Per Qt. 25c.; per Gal. ,.
00
Good Holland Gin, 1 yenr old, 150
I
FF:"" Ol�
RUII" 4 years ol� . BOO
COGNAO RltANDY.
I''me Old RUlli, 2 years old, 200
For MedIOni Purposes,
Gou� Old Rum. 1 ye.r ol�. 1 60'
Per Qt. fl 26 to $1 DO
�en4 MOIH'Y by Post Office Money Oarder,
Registered J...etter or Express.•
We suggeflt that if Y'lO want
VALUE for your money, SElND
US YOUY
LIQUOR OltDERt:s. Before YOII go
to your so-called 0101
friend SEE WHA
WE CAN DO. TRY US
N W."
'
I_All
orders m08t carefully and promptly attended
to.
I. Sbip u8.your COUNTRY PRODUCE; we can .ell to your be.t advantage.and wotld like to have your orders for provi.ions. ,
I Cor. con!:s!� J�!!:t�L
& ��::nah, Ga. ,
..... C. C..� ��
.... era�., .�
A BlilficlAllt Huarnnlpe Lhllt
our reputation is with every
order.
Perhupl!! yon III'U II
cnilnOlseur of Good Liquors. H you ure, we
wou1d like to
have you send "" II
t.n.1 order. If at. cny tllne you
waut nn espeo,nl liquer of
groat age and 8treugth we
w1l1 be glud to 8upply YOII, Look
over 0111' exceptional
.tock and price.:
rSt;t==�f'�Di;id=d���tkrLifupcli;
� of John Wanamaker.
It! �olicy
No. 41,651, issued in the year 1887 by
THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
I
INSURANCE COMPANY. Age,49. Premium,
$901.80. Amount, $20,000.
I
Y•• r
Reversionary
Dividends A�dltlons
1881l '00 18 ,16608
1800 99 20
881 54
1801 11240
19670
,
1892 182 10
22247
�
1803 145 4f1
242 �1
l�
1894 165 26
264 40
'1
1895 228 BO
8(12 99
189il 1.'48 12
887 06
j897 2634'1
i.
-
408(J8
1898 27926
41889
1SIl9 295 67
484 48
1900 812 18
44968
I
1901 88354
68298
1902 882 46
671 01
1008 898 87
654 9(1
11104 406 14
661 98
11105 484 42
1i1l2 08
l
1906 46040
606 00
Total reversionary addItions t9 date, '7 108 79
�
'J·bl. m••n. that It the polley .bould b. terml-
'
natad by d••th In 191!6,lto r.... .•
.• 20.00000
Plu! the Ih. tOlal Re••ralonory .ddlel('ol. 7,19879
�
Or a total or
'37,19879
\�
And Two Fnll PQ8t,.llortem
Dlvld.nd. would be paid
�
� 504 and 514 Th s J A l' GAt
Savannab
I Nati�nal �ank .
o. . r Ine, en. g., Georgia.'
@II!!!l'���li!!Iiili>riiiiiiiiJ���r.;ar.:�������
THROUGH TRAINS
T.... QRlQL.
Beg inning ·June 4th 1005,
the
Bavannah &: Stllte.boro railway
will run pU8en!!er trains through
to SavalJnllh .without change of
oars. Week day., leave Btate.­
boro 6 :80 a. m., arrive Sllvannah
8:40 a. m., leave Savannah
4:00'
p. m., arrive
State8boro 6 :10a.• m.
SundllY8. leave Btate.boro 7 :30
a.
m .• Ilrrive Savannah
0 :85 11. m.,
SULTAN BOWS IN
SUBMISSION.
I leave
Savannah 6:46 p. m., arrive
.
!!tate8boro 8 :50· p. m.
Turkoy Accept.
Domand. or the Brit· Week-day trains mllke
conneo-
I.h Government.
tion at Cuylllr with West bonnd'
Tbe Turkish government
h.. ac· .B. A. L. t�aiu No. 71 for all point.
cepted tbe demands
01 Great Brltalo
between Cuyler and "Montllomery.
conditionally. an� It. 18
.,tlclpatClI
'Alabama. Mixed wain Will lea..
that this Is only a
prelimlnar)' to
State.boro daily, exoep$ !:lunday,
the complete
accelllnnce 01 tbe Brll.
at.4:00 p. m., making oonneoti'DD
Ish demands In regard
to the Tab.1I
., Ouyler with B. A. L. No. 72,
wiving Bavannah .t �:OO p •.m.
boundary question.
H. B. GRIMSHAW. Sup't.
LillO.
Btl'o;lhr:.r \'cllln� .... lly wcnt to Gaines·
vl!lc to face the chnrges nfter
Go\'­
rn;rq' TUrroll cf Ge:n'gln hud
I'crused
to hnllol' tho I't:!qulsltion of
the gal':
ernul' ot Flerlljn,
Condition of Georgia'. Treasury.
'l'reasurer R. E. Park's
unnna} 1'0'
port tor the ;\'�nr
ending December
31, 1005, hna just
been Issued,
According to the report,
the btu­
ance tn the troasury
on Jannary I,
1905, was $1.013.712,75.
The recelpt.!.!
tor the entire year
or 1905 were $4"
26�.S95.42, making a total
amount or
& CRICE,-;
--DEALERS IN--
"IANOY aROOIRIIS AND LIQUORI.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
.
Im'IIII.. '1 If COIDt,. pre'ull ""'I!!!
102 WE8T BRO.e,D 8TReET, • 'AV�NN"H. GA.
��e!aDtJOB PRINTlNfiC!DS,
We do all kin. of Prlntina: .t Reasonable P.tlce..
Ui'ABLI8HI!:D 1891.
M. 13. EH"RLleHE"R.
DIilALERIN
�II Grades of Liquors,
CORNER WE8T BROAD" LIBERTY .T•.•
8AVANNAIH. fAA
Night ordl"
P. 0.10)( 18.
OUR MOTTOI Hllhlot Qu.llty. Low..t PrlcH.
'elch you by' mo.nlng train.
LOOK AT I HE8E PRICE8,
--
Family Rye .......... ,
Old Dan Carroll Rye .. .. ..
Old .xxx Whlekey .• • •••••
Ol� Kentucky .. •• .. •• ..
Old N.looll '" ..........
Pur. Teon••••e White Rye .•
Pure Ok! Seabrooke R,e .• ••
Pure Old Daker Icy. 8 X .....
Old Monopol. .. ••
Lewl. 68 , ••
Pure HOUand 0111 I X ••
Imported 0.0... 0111 • X
BMt Co_ Braody .. ..
Pur. White Halt Rye .. ..
1. 2. Old Nortb Carollaa Corn 2 X."
1.60 Old NorUJ Carolina Corn 8 X ..
2.UU Old North Carolina Corn' X ...
2.26 New En,land Ilium •. 2.00 to
2.60 Jamo.lca Rum 2.00 to
2.00 SL Orol. Rum 2.00 to
2.60 RDck and Rye 2 X .
3.00 Rock and Rye. 8 X ..
3.60 Peacb and HDney .. ..
4. UU Calltornla Port WIIne .. .. ..
2.0� neet Blackberry Win........
8.00 B.lt Sherl'7 Win. .. .. ..
a.oo SWeet Catawba WIne .. .. ...
8.00 Case Good.........D.OO to
�UG8 AND PACKING FREE.
tour ordore wlll reeel•• prompt
attention by _lor Telephone. Tr7 ...
6tillen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
..10 ,. � , 1101, • 0'
TI_
""al. 1I'0.leullll.olAl wleb
8elllmor. �Ir LI•• Ir.la Ia ...
_""brOllo
n•• IUId polnlAl w..'"
.... S..boar. Air LI...
eo..... ., a-.t. (0-
D1.I.lon) tor 1I._.Sta&otJboro.lId
S...II ..b.
Tr.11I !fo.• oonneotl wi""
Oeatl'al"r Ooorrt••e lillie. fIIr �.'_'
..
... and .1tlalll•.
Tr.11I No. a I..... KIllIII
.tt.r 1••lvll ot 0.._ ... 1 r....
1& 11""
Aa,u.ta. and aonn.cte
"' HIllimoT. wIth 8. A. L.
tor OoIUD•••d 8 11......
i�::� ��:: :��:: :.1���=;::lt�:g::�r.�;: ::.'';!��
a��.1.�:::"
\, 1.10•• WltIl O.nl••1 ot Ooor,ll
tor "drl.D. Brae...lId
D3I1D.
T,.ln No.' dOpATf<I attar .rrr..
1 or ,..III. froID OoRIII••M
8talolbo...
FR�NK.R. DI1BDIl•• Gn.u II...,...
The Statesboro Music
House
VALLEY, GEM
Sty!es 6, 8, 12, 14.
Howard in Walnut,
Mabo",any
Ellington
In_Englisb Oak
The Grand
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Golden Oak and Manogany
I cim sell you a piano from .280
to
.10;000. I don't'sell on paper-they
are
open for inspection during
sale hours.
We invite the. public to examine
them.
L. G.
YOURS TRULY
LUCAS
TIME LIMITATION lOR.
For Methodist Preachers May
Soon Be Six Years.
CHANGE RECOMMENDED
meeu.. lon by BI.hop. In Opon Co",
ferenca, Anent Changing thl
Ar­
tlclel 0' Faith, Bring. Forth
• Rebuke.1.10
1.00
1.00
'.00
'.Ot
••00
1.00
'.10
I.ot
1.00
1."
1."
1."
17.ot
Dr. W. W. wartawortu
of tbo
North Oeorgta ccnrcronoc,
who WD.i
suspended at tho session or
that body,
heh' ut Newnan, Go" lust yellr,
hus
won his olll1eol beforo
tho genom 1
confereuce nl Birllllngllluu. FrldllY
tho cOlllmltteo 011 appellis
roported
thnt It had ro\'ol'sed tho
decl810n or
tho North Georgia
conferonce sus.
pondlng Dr, Wi. \V,
WadsworUt OD
the chnrge of Immorality, tho speclOn
chnrgo bolng "Idllslng a
wOlllno," Dr.
\Vnllswarth W8M IlOstor cif tho
Hart·
well church, nnd WAS susponded
for
a year.
The IUnoracy commltteo
Dlalle a
non-concllrront roport 00 sevoral rue.
morIah" usklng for removal of
the
time IImll froOl tno Ilostorllte
ot Il
church, HowO\'cr, It ol}llrOved a
Ol&­
morlal rocommendlng tbl\t till( yean
be the tlmo limit, and roported
an
.1I11enument to that otroct. A mlnorUy
l't!llort, signed by fourteen
wombers
of th, COUlmlttlffl, said thoy
dcomel}
the ('.'l:tcnslon of the time
limit to
six yeurs uhwlse.
A resolution wus
IntrodUCl)d by W.
R. Lambllth Dud others,
reQlIestlnl(
tha coilogo of bishops to appoint n
commlstfton to moot 1.1 similar
com­
ml�slon of nle l1{jglO i\rcthodlst Epl.i·
copu) church, appointed by
the gen­
ornl conferenc� In 608sl(.IO Ilt
Mem­
phia. The IllIl'lluao of
this conference­
relntes to th.e holding or I.ho
Insti­
tutes for negro preuchors,
tltl) ru:·­
thennco ,Jf educatlonni wurk, tile pro
motion of mlssionury Mfort at.
:lOJU'J
and nbl'Oud, lInel Huell
questions llS
TIlItY )lertt!ln to
fodet'lltiCIl 01' union Jr
the colorcd Mctholiist
Eillaco))ul
church with ethel' -negro
M'ethodliit
chul'ches in tho United States.
Tho report of lilA committee
on
colportage wlIa adopteil, carrying
with
It IU'o\'lslcn for a trnct
fund or $10,
000, to be IIsed In distributing'
tracts.
The conterence ulso udopte(I
tho re·
port or the specinl
committee I'e�·
oml1l�ndlng chanses In the
articles or
religion II110wing forel!"n
conicronces
to suhstilute lho numes
of tbelr
countries for tho IJnlted
StutOH.
The speclnl committee
allIJolntea �o
consldor tho J1.li\'lsniJiI!ty
of n joint
cOl\lIulsslbll to .lUl�e n
new statoment
of t.ho Mothad 1st articles
of faith 1'(;..'­
ported fuvorably and a Ii\'ely
debate
followed, In which Dishops
Wl1HOII,
Huss and Candler toole JlUl't,
OPlloS­
Ing nuy cllonge, while Bishop
Hcn­
dl'lx s!loke for bl'Oadenlng
the worl{
ot the church. Blsho» Gul)owny
put
a stop to further
discussion 011 the
part or bishops by saying
he hOI>O(I
thnt tlmo would never
como when
bishops would feol
that they ShOlll'l
enter Into the
diSCUssions befol'o thti
conference.
Adjournment wus taken for the dny
without Jluttlng the question to a.
vote,
The \'enernbl'� Bishop
John C. Gran·
berry! ot Richmond, Va.,
"'ccuplel} II
sout 011 (he rostrum.
His Rrrlval
mAde u total at eleve:). bishops
In ot­
tendnnce upon tho conference,
com·
prlslng tbe entlro congre38
at bish­
ops.
After the approval or the
minutes,
Bishop Granberry was
tntrotiucetl and
made a brief talk. He
was given a
cordlnl receptioD, A motion
was unan·
tmollHly adopted to send
a telegram 01
greeting to the Southern
Bnptlst con­
ventioD, which met at
Chattanooga on
Frldny, The telegram
said:
"The general conference
ot the
Methodist Eplscopa.l church, south,
seuds greeting to tho
Soutilern Bal1-
list convention. The
gl'llce of our
Lord Jesus Christ be
with you."
A commlttoe of
physlolans submlt­
tetl to tbe
conference a resolution
adopted by the medical
aSSOCiation of
Alabuma oppoRlng the
Insertion or
certain medical
advertisements In re­
IIgl0U8 papers.
11...d Aotlon of North Glorvll Con.
foronce In aU'pendlng Mlnl.ter
Promptly Turned Down..
WINS.
'ALWAYS AT WOD IN
YOVIINTIIIIT
..
-...a�",�""'Ucdea"'" TIllS ......
'TH. FAVO"A.'_.
,.d,.,.••, of tll.llu
.,. ..
I., frOID ••d.lI, II .tld
f ..
110 .pp atlo•••4
..tllf ....
_vi .
Our P_mlntIDce _ a.,.n
I.­
.u... a. lb. OpUOIl o••11 bl, pu
.......
•• 'be'lo...' 1,._.
Til.". wb, w••
.a. W••10." ....bl. ".uppl,
Ibeooa­
,"atl, Inor.ulo,
d.ID." "III. lI..e
R.uoo.ble Prl....
� w14. no" 0•• 1",",,1
...."'011 ..
..leo' fro••
W. er••'111 ••adla, OUI •• If.. ,
•••
tt.IO por ,.lIoa, .xpr_ pr.pald.
'" ,our
...r... upr 0111.., wb.a ord.rID'
....
I Ib.o ......lIoa.
W. In ••ld••lrt.rI for
Clbemp.,a. Cider. 'It rita
for prlc.. ..
.1Da. Empty botll.. ...
... r.,ura"
II u
O. To•• AI U.VAI..
'0110,"., lin • fl. pri_ fro.
our "leotio. ,
r•..I.... ,ol
••. O. 0 tro.,l.lIIto".,...
••Do,n.. . • •
••••••••
,1" ••1.... GI.
rr... . ,.. to 1.00
OJ •
U It.Doa,.b.la •••••••••
1.10 Ru. en.. . . . . . 1
'.DO ..
•
T.r B..I Olu� ••••••••••
1."1
,
.
01. JI� •••••••••••••
1.00
c..,.... .oo
toe ..
.0. f ••• '
•••••••••••••.10
•
I:UI: 110........... • • • ••
..00 �1I111
fwta.." pl." ...
ON L,.do. Bo.......
'
••••• ''OJ) D .....,
....
H. o.
BR.'ENK.:a4:.A.N,
116 St. SUUaD S'. W_t,
P.o. Boa,....
a-rta ......,..........
................
0' W..tmln.ter
Conf.lllon,
The quoatlon of dlsclpllnl'
or of try.
Defending Her
Honor.
The Jury In the caso
at Susio Han·
Ing 00 heresy charges
Rev. Dr.'8afIl- non, � 12-yeor-old
whlto girl, wbo
uel T. Carter, who
several years �i.o ,hail. been on trIal for two daya
at
becamef,piomlaont tn an 'Otfort
to havo(·,:C6ncord. N, C .•
cn the charge l)f
the \Vostmtoater confession
revised,
.
murder, returned a
verdict finln. hoI'
W:ltt takon UI) Friday by U,le
IJresby· guilty
ot maDSlaughter .
tOI'y of Nassau at
Jamaica., L, I. 01'.
Tho 111'1 8hot and }cllled
a YOUDg
Carter doos not
believe the Westmll1-
man oamed Stack
at the residence
ster contessloo to
be the truth or ot
her fatber. The
defense ,alleged
0011, but "an Idol
ot man's Invention
that tbe girl ored to
protect herself.
as truly as any worshipped
10 Deihl, The Judge
cbarged the jury that
the
Pekin or Arrlctl."
girl should be
found guUty or mao·
81au�hter ,or acquitted.
ANOTH'ER HERETIC
UNI!ARTHED.
Preacher Muat Anewer
for Critic11m
Dr, 'V. W, \Vndsworth, tormar pas.
lor ot Ibe Hartwell: OR .• )r.lbo�lst
church, \\'bO�l the North Georgtn
AilJthodlst conferunce sllsllOnded Illst
Novcuiber tor ana yell;', all cbarge!
of ludrscrcet bohnvlor toward a.
mur­
rlt'ci woman of Hartwell, WRS tully 01;­
ouerutod of tho charges by lhe COUl­
mutoe of 25 Db gunerul uppeuls
of
tho Konoral, l\tothOtllst
conroreuce In
ltCBlllon at 'Btrmlnghum.
Formal cbargos wuro firBt brought
against Ur. Wadsworth at tho
Nortll
Oco'rglll AI�thodlst conforonco at NOw­
nlln au November 22, lust. A
cOlllmlt.
til£, hnd l.revlously Investtgntod
the
doclur'tI alleged mltlconduct, but
had
l'oJlort,cd that no trlol was
nocessal'Y.
In the conference, howovor,
Dr. J.
W. QUtlllUll, tbo prelddlng eldor, 1111011
b€'lu1{ askud whether there
were nn),
churgeti pondln., said thut
thore wen.
j('ctp.d to thll' procedure.
RtH', D. O. Drowo then naked
that
another 1nveaUlattDI
committee be
:lllj)olnted, Thla was done,
llnd Rev.
M. 'S. WIIlIamB was oD.mod
to l,rol1·
P.'cute the c'uso_
This Coo1mlttee went Into
an lovas­
Ugntion, nnd later roported
to the
conterence thut It believed Dr,
Wbdl:l'
'\\'ortb to be lullty ot
tho chargl',t
preterred, nnd
recommonded his sus·
1.l)nslon tor n year.
This WllS dOQe by
tbe cCJnferunC8.
Dr. Wndsworth claimed at the
time
thut ft tolegrolll tl'om
the mombets
�t hla Hl\rtwoll church tal.lug hlH
Bld�
In thl' mntter, nnd bes)Jonklng
his Ir·
l'cllronchRble t1haractor
had been with­
holll In :iOOlO way from
tho Invostlgat·
iug c(lnllnittoo,
.'
01'. WUdsworth Is grently
IJlellsell
0\'01' tilo C:octslon of tho
commltto"3,
nnd slves oul. this
Rtlltolllont In whIch
Ito Hets forth certain
ructs not hlth·
orto brought out:
"Lost November, when, thl'ollgh
the
l.rejlldlco and 111 will
of I.he I'olgnlng
olignrchy In tho North
Geors-Io cOIl­
ference, nnd the Illegal
lu'ocedllro nn:!
unjust ndmlnlstratlon
ot the bishop,
1 wus Huspended for
a yellr, I was
compeUed to bring my
case befonl
tho bor of public opinion.
"A favol'able
vel'dlct, not only
thl'ouskout Georgia,
but alao the
south, wherover
the· articles wore
j'ond, wus the
Immedluto result, I
have uot round these
last five months
a shndow on
the fuce of nny mac,
womnn or chtld whom I
hud known.
!l,lId I have ulso hud
tho confidence
and s),mpnthy or llIultlplied
thousnnds
of strangers who
bellcved In full' IIIny,
I do not thlnl{ It
Is putting It too
5trongly to soy that
the action of th�
conference was
odious to the greut
musseR ot Georgia
Methodists. This
has been very
comforting to me.
'" hnve bided my tlmo quietly,
reel·
lug Rure that
wben I could )Jropel'ly
pl'tlsent my caso to
the tlTllJreJIIII:coli
'court, which I believed
the general
conference committee
on npllo!tls to
be, thnt J would
secure a 1'(wcl'sJ.1
of the verdict.
Yesterday I hnd that
ojJportulllty. 'l'ho
committee W9S
composed of 25 prominent
men, eoch
rOI}resenting 0.
dltlerent nnlllllli con­
ference, �11hey gilVO me In
'five min·
utes an
o\,orwhelmlng vindication,
I
have never folt
humiliuted a momcnt
by the IJreJudlced
verdict at u maJol'­
Ity of the North
Georgia. conference
of nino. • om glnd DOW,
however,
that the 8�Ory .f my
complete exon­
eration by the highest and
largest
court In southern
Methodism will nnd
Its way ovcr th'C
entlro country. 1
am glad to be able to
tell tbe pub­
lic, to whom I
appealed, that I have
made good my claim.
"WILLARD W.
WAD�\�ORTH."
01'. \Vnd:iworth
entered thl;' North
Georgln conference 30
yeul's ugo. He
"'lUI
tl',lnsferrod to Knoxville to
SilO­
('o('d Dl'. Alonzo Monlt,
!1I1(1 trom that
churoh went to
Hnrtw(JII. He olso
made a trip around the
world, an,l
h(l wl'C'te several book!J,
among thul.l
·'Thp. ,Com:lng I{lnc-dom,"
lluhllsh(lfl
In lR�9, an,l "Among
tho Orlol1t�lI!i,"
Jlllhlt�horl on Ills
return rl'Olll his ex­
tr:ndcrt tour Ho
followed !ohls witil
"TIll) ,'ol\cher'S Vnlue
In thu Forelgu
Fltld.·'
THIS IN NORTH
CAROLINA.
Girl of Twelve year.
Convlctlld for
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WIEST BROAD
ST•..
Opposite Union Depot.
Savannah, Gao
PR.:J:OE L:J:ElT.
411 prlo. ,..........II...
II1GI r•••.
I: .,.wbl.k.,
,I II I I: Gill
I I B,. wbl.k.,
1 10 I I: I GI.
I I I.,. wbl._.,
• 00 lualpor 01••••abl. .......
••
Boorbo.
110 aBAlfDIEII...
WlKa.
111011 W.mor
I fa 1:.It:lt �ppl••raD.,
••
1IaIr..•• I I I I:
.00
O. JL Cable.'
• 00
�ppl. Br.Dd'•• '.....1.
101
P...b .raIl4" • ,.an .Nt
••
".In'l Prl4..
- .00 BllOlllllrr, wta.
1 •
Or.... of Kllle.O_" 10 ,
.....1. .00 Old BI.oklllrr, wI.e
••
014 Uoloa, •
- -. 00
Pon wla.
1.
OORN WBI8KE'I'.
014 ron wi.. -
• • • I.
.It o.rD whl.t.,
_
_ 1 II 8berr,
...111. • -
• • ,.
x I Oorll wblllle,
_ •
• 1 10
Impone4 IIberr, wiD'
••
x IICoro wbl.k., dull
.a.plll 2 00
flw..' O.t.wbl wi..
• - , ..
LIIurll V.Il., -' _
_
.001
Old S..., O.&lwlll
•• I ..
our
OUi Good. from ,. 00 .. ,II DO ,.,.
Ou.. �Il klDdo or Imported .......
Il Gla -
1 sa hant •
1 .an' to m.k. trl.1I4. wi...
'b. ,ood poopl. of
Bulloob coa••, D.4 1..1..
tIIlm to ,1.11 m, placl. opp
..l.. eb. Union Depol.
wb.lIl••b••11,. It ,0.
..DIIO' lind I' oon...len'
to .111' 'b. olt, .lId lI..d .OID
...II.".. 11,.0".•1."
.a' Ibl ,oo4o,ou w.al fro
......bo.. li..... I will fIler.a
... lbel yoa will
IN pll&led. Cub IDUI' '''OIDpa.,
.Ii ord_. "be. ,oa .,.
III toWIl ••d ,II
..... drop la.'!D, pl.ol .nd
r.... You will .1••,. boo
W"OII_ Le. f..
... W.ln bulldla,. oppool'"
11111011 Dlpol.
B. :WEITZ. SA.YllIA.H;
&A..
Savannah" and Statesboro
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT
SEPT. 24TH. 180D.
WEST ROUND.
No. 5 No. 8 No.87 No.91
Dally Dally
Bun'y E.ep. Excp. SUIl'y
ODI,. Bun', Bun', Only
..
lIlA8T BOUND.
NO.90 No.81
Dall1
Snn'y Ex.p.
Only. Snn'y
.to. l\L
':Ii
7:55
i:O'
8:11
':18
8:27
8:1'
8:46
8:55
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:38
P. M. P. M •
':00 3:30 L.
4:40 4:10
':52 ':20
.:58 4:25
5:03 4:30
6:08 .:35
5:15 ':42
5:27 4:54
5:35 5:03
6:40 6:07
6:60 6:15
6:00 6:23
6:10 5:85 Ar
A. M·.
7:15
8:00
8:1S
8:23
8:33
8:43
8:53
9:10
9:30
':40
10:00
10:15
10:35
•
Savannah AI'
.Cuyler .•
.Blltcbtoll •••
.Eldora • , • �
.Olney ••••
.Iva.nhoe ••• , •
.Hubert , ,
.Stlloon .•
.Arcola ..
.Shoarwood
.Brooklet .
.Pretorla .
.SlJatesboro Lv.
A. )1. A. M. P. II
0:35 1:40 8:00
8:55 ';:55 ':11
8:42 7:41 5:11
8:37 7:36 I:"
8:32 ';:31 1:11
8:27 7:38 1:11
8:21 7:11 I:"
8: 12 7: 11 ':10
8:08 7:01 ':11
7:58 8:57 ':11
7:48 8:47 ':00
7:39· 6:13 .:.0
7:30 8:80 ':10
Trains Noo. 87. 91, 88 and 90 sr.
through p..senger tralu
betw..e '
Savannah and Statesboro,
no change of carR. No. 87
connects at ca,..
ler wltb Seaboard No. 71.
'e..lng <lav.nnab at 7: 15 a.
m. tor polota weat
In direction ot Montgomery.
No. 4 connects al Cuyler with
Seaboard
N•. 72 tor Savannah fUJd
No•. 3 .n� 5 co...ct at Cuyl.r
wltb No. 11
from Savannah.
J. R�I'IDOLPH ANDERSON.
Pre.ldent.
D.·N. BACOT.
SuperJnten4nL
•• 1'." .a.la
... 1IICQAS11tR
IVSINISI
ADVERT.51
!!all
Aa
....................
eu- .....
KE:t;P 111' STOCK THE
FOLL�W.:NG WELL
Ii.l1'OWl1' BBAl1'DSI
Wood'A P:-ivate Stock
Wood" w. W. W.
Green River
\{arr1and 3M
Brookhill ,
.UII.BoWe.
Lewls' 88
Wilson
PaulJOD.
Puck
Planet
at.1.00 .......
Bhul1d11 Rye
TremoDt
OommoDwealUa
WhiteOak
Dufr,Kalt
....1.00,·.....
1I0naroh
KoDOjI'aIIl
'I." Pepper
:McBrayer 1111
.AIdmen
".'1". BoWe.
H. WOOD,
Ga.
OI&()(NARY'" NO'l'IClHII
. "\ Forty Iou... lumed I
Jloeal tiel�J Atlt"I!I��'����Y��5�1��: �____ _ ' forty hOIl8�8, uecuprad Ior lIlo,at �
•
part fly negro"",
WU8 ltllrllocJ" II) �')
'OL _ SOIlI,h Atlrtll�"
lilt" today. I he <!ii!iI
Mi.. 'DeIlR Wl18011 hns retlll'llcd I
MI'.1. .1. ililtlor()we.' I. go"'.� 10'" will be $')0,000.
''1'ho loce tinu =
from a v.sit 10 ruhlt,iv(J8 in
SWltiIlS.1 r.o rl1t,h,tl fr"l11
I,hfl 1l\:l-<!ry Ullin
..
18 HI'ViHIlI m i les .frul1I tl�e cent.er,of �
t.o
. 1110••.•III.L WIHIL hll�III"'.
�Ir. th" city IIl1d qurte outside
the city
1'0. I Zettul'f)\\'OI' wt ] ] Ollt,I�I' is
not yut IlI1titB aurround mg Olurk
Umuer- I
Mn. WaYII" I'�ri.h of Brook let, I
k 1I0WII. sity f�" lIagroes, "lid not fllr from t
.;>ent the duy III
tOWIl aile lilly .
Th,.. hduo of Odd
Fellow" ilL til" tedornl prison,
Doth of wruch �
'bll ..eek.
. I Mill J:,,,,)', ;"ill givu
u Lux ."rIM· were st.ntod to
he ill danger for" I
Mia" Pe�rl Wurrnn ,
visited re-
aL 1\1111 n,nv ll1l1i�hl,.
r\ 1-\'0011 tllllU Althou,a:h t.1i.�
houees were I
Jative. III town 111gb week. I "',,',y mom
hers "I tilo. uuesboro
01l1.i.10 tim firo lirnita, the city;
.
Mi•• Es.io Hodgen i••Jl"ndioil� lodge
wtl l IlLI.,,"(1. depurtmeut
wout to tho rescue, �
.'
t 0 I
I I but
all account of the lack of
wu-
tIi!fu
B0'019 tIme III �,'le CI y. Th'J nlOJllIIIHS ot geee )e�) �(gr tar it was able to do little good
�
The eehool of Prof'. .101l"s, near gil,,"
IL Ii.h olipilur "lid
invited
1111(1 the flro burned 'itself
out. �
Mr. N. W. 'l'uruer'•. wtl l
OIOB" their bl'ethrell throll�hollt
th.. . I �
..lU
Neither illl�titution WOB
sel'IOUS Y '&J
today.. There Will hu
recitals, CClII:ltl)' tu purticipllte on TLIf'l5d.uy
�
throatened nor dam"g"d.
I'!iW
dialoguo8 etc., tlogctlinr with
IL night!. 'l'lIeru WI18
n. good IJlze @@l
balket diu"er. The New.
II.C· crowd Ollt ILt the s"ppor.
lJeatl.. lrom AI'I'Clldiclti. «@j)
knowledge. u,n lII\�itutioli
to btl Nol t\ 1II111.g luumful III
One .Minute
dt.'crellsu III the sUllie ratio thot thu
lise �
t uough
0111'11, bilL it rcli�\'c!l
a cOllgh Ill' Dr, King's
New Life Pills incrclIsc8. �
pfd8eu . II 11 I' Thc)'
IUlVH )'OU from dRligur ullll' brlllg
(Iuiekl)'. cuts \Jhc IJ
I Cglll,_ : Cll 1IIg' �
. Col.i, A.-'BrAullou hilS ..·,!oC'lltej :lIld "uutihing. SohllJy W. H,
]�III�. ((qiok IIl1d IJRlnless
relcRse frolll oOllst.l.
aID Jllvitation 10 delivfi'r thu
com·
,
Ilntlull And Lhu ills growing
Ollt It. �
monoement tHldrcs:t flt the
Tut.t,�
Brooklot 'rruding Cu. ur� ugallt8 St.rength Illid vhrorulwoYK
follow their �
for CM.rhort's overnlli:lllt.
Bl'Ookl�t. II!H!. Ouurlllltemi by W. H. Ellhl,
nan '1nltltutu, at CIIlxtOll, 011
tho iJruggli;t. 250. Try thelll.
�h inltant.
' Mr. W. B. Lee, or Americu.,
i.
Col. Hermau Houser, at Athens, v;.,tilllO
"' town. Mr. Lee h".
il Vilitin.: his sistlJr, Mrs.
BinIon bOQn hero
for Bome tltne.
Booth, of t,hi. placo.
1.1e'''» TO 8&1.1. LAWD
.J. G. Bltroh. Rtliulni:,;trnl;ur c. t••• of'
.101111 (.1. Hll tuh, dt'Ilt'"�ed, has, In
1"'IIIH!1' Iorur, nppllcd to
thl! under-
::\1,lrSl!o�'�r nl:�"�:ld t�111:1�:1�'���:� wil�
be IIt!lIrllull the IIl'st MUIllJiIY In
Juno
next. 'I'hls Mny Uth, 10011,
S. L. AtIlUI·�. Ortllllllry.
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards,
Dining Tables and
Chairs, China Clos­
ets, Buck's Stoves
and Ranges
Fun ''''KAIUJ SUI·I·UKT.
Geurgfa, Dullouh 0011 II oy.
Al.r� . .It .1 Lnuicr, wlduw of
B
(.J 1.11 II ter. dUCCIIHCd,IUlVillg nunle RP­
Illiuntioll fur 12111ullthiJ KlIllllort
out of
the estRtc tlf U. H Lnuler, and ap­
IH'olscrn, 'tlllly UII)Jullllied to set apart;
the so lilt.', II:I\'ilig IIIt'd their return,
"II porsHlls oonuerneu lire hereby
re..
qulred to snow ouuee beture the
cuurt;
nl' ordlnRry 011 nhu first Mond.,.
In
.IIIIIC lIext wh.v Imltl nJlplinat.ion
ahnuld 1I0t bu grtlllt:ed.
'.I'his Mny Uth. 11100.
S . J••.Mour�, Ordinary.
Wo give YOIl lower pnces becanse
wo buy ill greater
qllRntitles and get bhe lowest pl·ices.
What you s"ve III II
purchllse here �'i11 plly the freight
"lid then show you a .
Ilivillg. K"op up with our ";,oc",1 s�los
advertised iu the
Sovn.nnllh nowBpnperH.
APPOIN'l'MEN'I'm' GUARDIAN •
GEOROIA-811LLOOIl OOUNfY.
Tu Wholll it Mu\' Oonoern:
d��t:�I���t\�,�)I\I:I�b�olllll�\''a�\�lbOI�:!�:feal�
IIlamlgo hie own ufl'ni'rd',
this Is to rive
uutice lihut 011 the first llulldoy in
.hlTw, nex�. n gUllrdiuli will
he ap
;1::1!:1��\[�:� II�!�I �)1�:::1
nllli property.
, 8. J •• �(oore,
Ordinary.RHODES - HAVERTY
OneMlnuteCGughCure
",1M' Ceugh•• Cold. and Crau.
Furniture Company GUARDIAN bALEGeorgio, Uulloch Uounty,
fly virtue of all (lrder granted hy
B.
i'�. Alexnllller, ordi'lIlry tlf 'l'llttnall
nOli II t,y , GeorgiR, on tilt! 7th dft,
of
},fill'. 11100, Will bu i!old before
thecourb
IWllse door. 11\ Nle olty of StntcHboro,
within the It!g'nl hOllrs of Hlllu, un t.he
IIrst 'I'ucsdny' ill .Iunc. lOOn, to the
highest bidder for mlsh, nil
thu follow-,
ing dCI'!Cribcd rcnl estnte:
All that
cert:lill troflt. lot, or Imroel of land.
sltuote, lying 111111 belli": ill the 47th
districtuf' thu county of .Bullooh••nel
Ktat.e nfllresuill, unci bound,·lI: North,
by lands IIf t. O. 8imll10lls
ond Mlrf
Brown; cnst, by thu Oguccheu river;
sOllth, by------·, nnd
west
by IJUj"lio road, commonly
known ••
River nmul, cOlltnining OIiU hundrecl
nutl six ncre�, 100l'U or luss, and being
tile plncu wh,'reun U. J. SillllllUIiS
re­
sidcd ut the dnte of his deRlh; said
Inud being suld by Mrs I 8 Simmons,
gllardlan. fur the purJlosc of
dlsliribu­
tioll.
Tu Recelver's Appolnlinenls,'
tiecoud Round.
'J'uesday. 22,-"F�n()uh
DeT.nuoh's 81l
III; AtlnbeJlc II Il III;
J I!' 011111"8 1 P
III: .1 Evcrdli's 8 JI m.
Wedncsdtty, 2U.--Metter 8 It Ill;
]>8r·
rlsh 2 I' III; Pulnski 4 p
m.
'j'hllr8l1ay, 211.-\{yers 8 n m;
.J ])
Lallier's 10 0 In: A A 'l'uruuf8 12; n
1, Hendrix a Pili: Dt!LoKCh's
mill -1 :HU
II III; A:lllllie
DClllllftrk'1S at night.
FridllY. 25.-0uurt. ground '.6th
dist.
ftll Ill; M ']'Wllrllook's 111m;
R A
Ohester's a)J III; J N Akins' r, Jl
In.
�r. D. Ollitf.'1'. R.
Jlldge M. Eo Cunnon
w". ovor
from the Blitoh nel!!hhorhood
on
yesterday. He repurts
tho crops
ill faIrly good ohllpe and the
f"rm·
er. well ui' wlt,h their
work.
Mrs. W. M Olivor of
Valdostn.
S�.telboro h"s been well reprp·
entad In Savaunuh during the
N.y .""k festlVitle •.
. qa.il.e a number of St"te.boro
pwple .·ent dowu
to Hubert,
Wedlleoday, for M flshfry nt the
s visiting iu the dty.
FIver near th.t pl"ce. An enjov· �lr. E.
B. BIlickbul'll, .ccom·
able time is report.d p"nied bv 1;01.
G. S ..Tohnston,
A ,petition is belllg circnlRted
went up to Augu.c·a this
week to
••kiog .Chair"'R" Dea: to clLII
tho be presellt nt the
trial of a caso in
p�oplA to"ether ill another
mass
which there are thousands
of
meeting a.�d see If the coullly prl'
.
dollars worth of property illvolved.
mary e&uuot "" pulled on'
the If tho
Blaokhurus win they Will
lat,er part of June. It IS belllg
Wilke lip Ilnd find
the ",solves
pntt, generally Signed.
rich.
M .... T. J. Oobb h .. bee II quit. Sunday School Convention.
.,ck duri.og the p"st few days. The executive comnuttee of
the
Col. D. B. Lester, of S"""nnah, Bulloch county Sundoy
$chool
bu beeu .[,ending seveml days associatioll
is called to meet at
witb hi. brot.her, Mr. R. F. I...
· the Baptist chur,h ill
Stotesboro
ter, of thi. place, ILt 11 o'clock,
a. m., ou MondllY,
May 21st.
.
The committee is compoRed 01
the superintendents of the
severlll
Sunday 8ch;,ol. in the county,
Rnd all are cordially invited
to
come and participate in the
committee meeting. The pastors
of the variou. scbools Me
also
ex.ollicio memb.rs Ilre iuvited to
Dublin's Municjpal Primary. !
Dubliu, Gil., �lny 15.-J.
A. Two poir good 'oxen, 0 or 7
Kelly, J. M. Williams al)d
O. L. yenn old. Oue p",r weighs 20
AndAr,oll d.feated H. G. Steve"s,
hundred and the other p"ir weigh.
F. A. WatklOs alld J. M.
Ontler 28 hundred pounds. Well
brok.
III today's primary for city ulder.
eu and have been iu the logl!ing
men at lar�e. Tho admlnistratiou I busines. only
three months.
elected two of the three
men. I
Mu.t be sold at once.
The balloting wa. done uuder the
R. B. Sherridan
Australian .y.tem and the pealers
Metter, Ga.
were ellminllted. The voting was
heavy, 408 vote. being polled.
The contest hRS benn Ii"ely
from start to finish. The
ad·
mlllistrntiou ticket came ont
I rang against bucket shops, pool
rooms and immoral institutiolls.
A feature of the caIDlJaign wos
the chargewade by the outs that
the n",yor and aldermen
were us·
ing light.. alld watedree, contrary
to the charter of the dtV. 'rhe
oppo.ing tickets were
dubbed
Hring" aud °aco.lu.wug" reepectlv­
Iy J. A. Kelly wa. voted
fOI by
both factions. He is " contrac·
tor, and received the votes
of the
laboring men.
Tbe suocessful contestants WIll
be elected iu Jnly for a �erm of
two yean. The mayor
and four
aldermen fr0m the four ward.
of
tbe oity will not he �leQted
until
1007.
'1'0 the Citizens or Stntesboro: I
NlItioo is hereby given to nil oitizens
who WIHlt elt'otrlc lights, thut t.he olty
will hnve the work done free uf charge,
parties I\!lvlng work done to pal ao­
tunl cost for all materiol. This
ofrer
is good until .July 1st, lGoo.
F'urther notioe Is given thnt each hog
within the city limits or Statuhoro,
shoJI be confined in lin urea of land
equal to ('Jlle�follrth uf one acre 01 land,
and not over two hogs ullowed to the
pen. AllY \'iolntion ot this hog ,ordl­
uunce will be punished•.
Further lIotlcu is given that all cU.l�
Z�I1S must k�ell their premises olean
and ill A'ood sllllltary cOlldi"ion. 'l'ba�
all premises will be inspected monthly
bS the lIIarshal and sDllIt;ury
committee.
'l'his May 8th, 1906.
R. T.. �e Moore,
Mayor.
Four Oxen for Sale
HcavY Fines For Blind Tloers •
Quitmun, Gn., May 15 -The
criminal term of Hrooks Superior
Court con"ened here thi.
week
alld a uumher of case. were dis·
posod of, althongh the
docket
is lighter tball usu"I.' The
oases
whioh attraot.ed most
interelt
were the blind tiger c ..se.. D. J.
Aldermnu entered a plea of guilty
and was fined $500 and COlt•.
J .•J. Hardy aud M. I. Walker
went to trial and. although the
eVldenca WRS uot so htroug against
them, tho jury returned" ver·
diet of guilty Bud they were fiued
$100 each and coots of
court.
The heavy fin•• imposod on
the
tiger bas had the teudancy
to stol'
the Illegal s"lo of whiskey
III
Brooks oounty.
NOTICY. TO DEII'rOBS AND CREDITOR8.
GeorgilL, llulloch Oounty.
<.\11 persons illdebted to the
estate of
All persulls nrc hereby wllrneil not .'ulll! Onml'bell, decease,l,
nre 110-
tu hiru or horbor Illy SOli, I.onnic
I
tillcd t.o Ilmlw illlinedintu settlement,
M.inter, as he is n minor And has lert
Rnd "II persons who huve olairnsugalflst
me wit.huut cause. De has dark hair
tht.' estute of 81wl deccliseti IIrc
llutlOed
,
to present sorne lit once. All
bills
flnrk �olJlple1'lon, is wcok eyt'll, Hie"
I·
I
should be umiled to me lit Dover, Oat
11m Size, weighs IIbollt lUO 1l01l11l1s,lIge Joshua Oompbell,
Admr.
"buut 20 yearli. I would IllJpreolRte
estawJohn Call1pbeli.
IlUY inforl1llltion 1\8 to his
whereabouts.
\V. 1(, Mint,cr.
NOTICE.
Beanl.nd potnt, es are hringing
good prices now III the
mark.t.
Tbe great trouble with our
folk.
II they have got so I ittle to put
on the market.
FOR SALE.
I have for sale seven buggieR
and harnesl aod one .urrey.
I
have decided to retire from the
"vory busiue•• and will .ell
them
at a great bargain. Call at
Out·
land's stable. and see tbem, and
don't miss thiB opportuoity of
buying a huggie at a bargain.
J. J. Zettprower.
A LllZY L,ver.
A torpid, iUllotive li.er oan produoe
more bodily ills thnllllimost anythmg­
elsc. Jt 18 good to cl�an the system
Ollt occosionally. Stir the liver up,
nnd !leli Into shape generally.
'J'hp
best results are derived from
the n8e
of DeWitt's J.. ittle Ji;nrly 11isers.
Re
liable, efl'ectlvc, plensAnt pillS
with n
repututiol1, Never gripe.
Suld by
W. U. Elli •.
'
Notice
Farm/". Tool.
FOR SALE
IIr. Joho 1'. BranDen report.
co,too fotm. on both long al,d
.oon cotton. 'fhiB is the first of
In addition to my block·
smith "nd repair .hop I have
added a first class lio,e of im·
provell farming tool., where
I am prepllred La furnish the
farmers thell' ueeds in thiR
line and save th�m Dlolley.
Remember, know you wants
and needs. I can tell you
what you need 011 your fMDI
and I have it here-Rny farm
tool from the .mallost to the
best Cutaway Harrow or
Mower or auything els.. If
you noed anything in my
line givA me a l,rlBl aod I
will save yon money.
C. B. Spivey.
MET'n;R, GA.
meet with us.
Tbe elil.erpri.iog little cit.y of Arraugements
will be made at
Brooklet i. getting rendy to deRI thl. cummitte. meeting
for the
..ith the lawbreakers. She is annuRI Sunday
school cODventlon
DO.. boilding " oalabou•• to hold, to be beld
III Stat,esboro some
,bOle ..ho do not obey the laws at tim" later iu
tbe summer.
'be ne.. town government,
when W. C. Parker, President.
.be getl incorporated next
mont.h.
Mr. Jerome Follette, tbe expert
toner, .. ill be in Statesboro
"bout
lune 4th, for a few days only.
Le.ve order at ouce at Rountree
botel, al Mr. Follette will not
do
.ny canva.llDg,
,be being "bove
that cl.... of tunbrs."
.
Mr. T. B. 1Il00re has bought the
livery bu.iue,ss from Mt'.. J. .J.
7",tterower Bud mo"ed It to the
Simmons Btables, wbere he will
condnot It in the futnre.
181bs. granulated .ugar to the
dollar at Brooklet Trading 00.
A Business Change.
M·r. C. E. Ooue has bought
out
the b0ttllug works of Mr. J.
F.
Fiolds, near the Central railway
depot, Bnd wil! conduct
S"Ill" at
the old .tund. Mr. Cone
is one of
our b�8t young business Oleo,
and
his lIew venture in the
soda water
Illlsiue.. will, no doubt, prove
a
succeS8.
We hllve not learned
wb"t
Mr. flOlds will engage in yet.
He
hilS conducted the bnsines.
bere
for several) ears, and has
don. a
good bnsines•.
W.n.Ellis,
Clerk City' Oouncil.
Notice.
For Sale at a Bargalll :
1 pair Dayton Oomputlllg Scales!
2 Counter ShOW"aBeS,
(l Tables.
Must be Bold at ooce.
Proctor BroB.
FO� SAE,
My house nnt! lot oil Nort,h Main
street, next to H. }'. Donoldson,
Mnd
the Oil£! In enst Statesboro. Apply to
r·. C. Waill., !ltllell, Ga.
SPRING
�.t2.''1:2!.��§
.•
"S::..�."S::..��§§,.
.
�����"'::s' 'f2!hz:7��'�"'::s' <;:S'
•
..
°1, AreYouHunting 8arga� � �"• • If so, you will find them at our store. • •• • Th, <h,.,,,. pI." to h.y yo., ,,,- � ,,'
,.
"� ceries is at our store.
We have �Vp
�
.
•• bought at a bargain and to
introduce �Of c'
ourselves, will sell the same way.
• •
I Having bought the business of Howard �Op. ,. Bros., on West Main street, we pro· ••
pose to have a clean.up
sale of every· �OP
thing in the stock. �f .
A.small quantity of U�der Clothing,
Shirts �Of·
Overalls and Dry Goods almost at your
own price: Groceries at astonishingly
low ctO�
prices for 30 days • . . .
. . . .
. . . . . $
Highest market price paid for all kinds $
of country produce-Chickens, Eggs, �
••
1
Bacon, Hams,Lard, Potatoes, Syrup,
••
Buttet, etc.
Best Sugar 181bs lBest Flour $5.50
J"J. C. WEBB, Statesboro, Ga. �:Howard Bro•. old .tand). • ..••.... § ....� .
.
�@��@.� "'::s'����"'::s'
•
Our new spring stock of goods is ill and
now l'eady for inspection. We are prepared
to offer t.he
trading public as'l$ood a lot of bargaings
in Jirst class goods as they can obtam anywhere else. Ourd�"
new line of shoes lllcludes all styles in Ladies', Gents',
Misses' and Ohildren's Low Outs for the sum·
mel' season are now ready for inspection.
Our New Line of Ladies' Dress Goods
such as Lawns, Muslins and Suitings are
the prettiest to be seen in this section.
in both goods and prices.
We can suit iyou
We carry: a full stock of
Furniture, Stoves; etc., and
ean save you money on this
class of goods. Weare sole
agents for Bulloch county
for the fammous Florence
one and two horse wagons.
This is the
Straw Hats.
season
Call and
for
in-Full supply of Staple and'
Fancy Groceries always in
in stock. Nothing too good
for our trade. We can sell
you a barrel of first patent
flour at $5.50, cash
sped our line. Boys' up·
to·date Ciothing all prices
and sizes. Also full line
of Men's pants.
We pay the highest market prices
for all kinds of produce and solicit a share of youI' trade.
RESPEOTFULLY,
Brooklet Trading Company,
.
BROOKLET, GA. ,
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
neBeat
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�MIIIML.1't:O'QM�M. Mad Dog at Blitch, -, Mr., Rhodes Dead,
I
A dog, beloolilog to • negro [,alt Sunday afternoon,
It the
near Blitch, weut mad oue day r.lilleuce of her daughter, on Ealt
lut ..eek Ind bit Mr, Joe Brown Main :Itreet, Mr.. Nat Rhode.
and afterwardl hit "lot of hog. died after an iIIneli of .ever.1
aod anoth_r dog. The mad ani- daYI. Tbe dece..ed wal taken
I
m.1 W.I finally run down aud .. ith m·.llel some time ago
allll
killed, The .klll W.I lIot broken luffered a relaple, havinl con.
on Mr. Brown'. log. There i.ooll· traoted. oold, and thll, tol!ether
.,derable anxiety about the oa.. , with a complloation of other
di ••
however. euea, oauI.d her deatb.
The Mm.iDI "ere taken 1,0
Screven oounly, wbere they werl
interred ill thfl f.mlly buri.1
ground, yeeterd.y .fternoon.
PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE Bon Nlpplu,
FOR SALE,
I have 'for uls .even buggiel
aud barne.. aod one .urrey. I
have decided to retire from tbe
livery bUline," and will lell them
.t a great bar,.in. Call.t Out­
land'l.t.ble. aod .ee them, and
don't mill tbil opportunity of
bnying a buglrie at a bargaio,
J. J. Zetterower.
Be independent. Be in a pOlitiou 1'0 Itrlke
cut for your­
lelf. You c..nnot take advantage of tbe
Dext opportuDlty
unlell you b.ve I..me capitll RIved up,
No.. you problblv
think you cannot lave enough
to couut. JUlt open an ac·
Clluut with UI .od lee for youraelf. Money
breed. moouv,
Oue good habit load. to another.
M.ke up your mind to
luoceed.
Be an iodependent American,
A oure may b••ft'fOted b, applYI.g
Oluunberlaln's Salve 'UI 800n 88 the
ohlld I. done nuroiug. '\Vlpe It olT
with a Bolt .Ioth b.lore Iltowlng the
child to nurse. AI'any trained nurs�a
ule thl, oalv. WIth the b..t reBultll
Prloe 26 ooul. ptr box. �old by All
Dru"llltl,
---_--
The execlltivi oommlttee of the
Bullocb oounty SundlY lohool
conventloa met hel'fl yelterd.y
and let June 14th al the date,.nd
St.te.boro u the pl..o., for the
holding of the Bulloob county
Sunday .ohool convflotioo. The
program will ..ppear later.
To Meet June 14th,
A Card,
The First National Bank
We waot to thauk the people of
Pulllki, for killdlle•••hown in
our late trouble. A wife and
motber ..II called aw.y from UI.
She ha. cro••ed the rIver, where,
.. itb loved onea lIolle before, Ih.
will, from:tbe:other .bore, bebeok·
oniug UI to come: and while .way
froUi bome vilitiug rel.tivel
friend. in South Carolin.. we
foood frlendl lD Puluki, Ga., to
whom we offer heartfelt thanb.
Lilli.n, Lizzleaod W. W. Hart.
Of Statesboro, 08.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Presideut.
1. E. McCR.OAN,
Cashier,
lJelltb. Irom Apl,elldlcltll
d..r.... ID the ..m. ratio thlt tbe lIse
of Dr. King'. New Life PIII.lllor......
They aaVA you from diliger and bring
quiok and pamirs. feleale from
CODlti.
potion Ind the III, Ifrowlng out It.
8trenrth Ind vlll'oralw.y' lollow their
"".. Gu.raoteed by W. U. EIII.,
Druul.t. ll6o, Tr, them.F. P. RltGI81'ER,
.
JA8. B, RU8HING.
Directors:
M,:G. BRANNEN, W. W. WILLIAM8,
F.N.GRIME8, BROOK8
SIMMON8
F.E,FIELD,
A Lazy L,yer.
A torpul, iUlIotive liver oan produce
=========================='
morebOlhly III. thin ahno.t .nythlDg
else. It IS good t;o clean the Bystem
Gut occisionally. SUr the hver up,
and ret 10tO Bhape generally. 'l'h.
best resulta are derived from the Ule
01 DeWitt'. J,lttl. Early Rise... Re
liable, eff.otlVe, pl••••nt pili. with.
reputation. Never grIpe. 80ld by
W.H. EIII ••
Mr. U, C. Fin�h Dead,
I
Ford, in thlB county. We under.
, f
ItaDd hil de.th wal c.uled by a
On lut Friday mo:nlllg,. ter
an iIloe.1 coveriog ooly 11. few
wound whiob he received .ome
d.y., Mr. Ulcen J. Finoh P.1I8dj
time ..go and ..bich affected bim
....y .t hil home
near Rocky, iutern.lIy,
They Are Going!
Talk ClothingTHEOWN Sale,
Every Man's Suit in this house
will soon be a matter of the past. But
there are about 375 suits more
and they must go. Its a Closing Out Sale
in M.en's Suits, in which every
suit in the house has a record mark for low­
ness only known in times of
determination, The highest price In the
house-your choice of anything in the
stock-is
112.50.
$12,50 means that Men's Suits of the highest tailoring
merits, the grand­
est materials, selling in other stores
at $20.00, $25.00 and $30,00, sell
here at $12,60. The four lots in which
the entire Men's Suit Department
has been divided with a
determined view of closing them out, are supplied
with price tickets as follows:
LOT No.1-Every suit up
to $9.00, it matters not
wh�t style and fancy, is offered
at 15.60
LOT No.2-Every suit of
the fauciest and best,
with prices up to $15.00,
is offered here at 19.60
LOT No. 3-Men's suits of sw�ll get up,
worth up
$15.00, in. this closing out
sale at 110.00
LOT No. 4-Men's suits, it matters not what your
choice may be, none excepted, no
withdrawals tor color,
style or any reason whatever and
worth uP.to the high­
et standard of excellence, 12.50. �his means choice
of our entire stock.
In offering these prices of
men's suits we are sustaining a large loss. The public
will gain a large benefit. The
:. man of the moat
modest view to dress can c<1,me here with
the same expectation as the man of the m,ost
critical taste
'and'judgement: In 'many instances
the savings, on the suits offered are more
than half. Alterations on men's suits
.' will be made free
of charge.
BANK·OF STATESBORO,
E, c, o L I-V E R.
State.sboro, Oa.
Capital,
Surplus,
73,000.00
18,OUO.oo
-_8.1-
oJ. L. ClOLIUI"JI
1'....ld...'
w. e, PA."••
tlat.P .
l.e,Q.oov••
.,....Ier
-111_1'0lIl-
"L ••"'.w.
B" O.U�.d
_c .........
ELI.ltIl
"L '.1.....
ACOOUNT8 or FIRMS aud 1.DIVIDI1AL880LIV�I!ID
Mr. WNtr,l ....WS
Statelboro, Ga., M., 19, 1006,
EditoI'iNe..l: Pi.....110.. me
.pllCe in your paper to ltate
to tbe
publio th ..t I' bave retired from
tbe fiCO for ,T.x Receiver, .1 I
have no del ire to 'cootinue the
r.ce any louier,
C. C, Woodcock
Mr•• Hart Dead.
Lilt Friday Mn, Pro'. W. W.
Hart died at Puluki, af&sr .n ill­
nell of ..feral ..eeb, TIL. re­
m.iDI ..Ire taken to the old home
III South Oarolln. for Interment,
Deoe"l8d W.I the ... fe oC Prof.
Hart, priocipal of tbe Pul..ki
bll!h lohool.
A party compoled of Mellfl. t
�F. S. Cone
.nd 1". E. Field an IAt u...nd you. cburn
of oream
familie...ent out to tbe OgeRob Cor, dmner-thft holt .tb.t pure,
rIver Oil S.turday for a filh fr milk and
oream o.n m.ke,
Tbey report a good trip. ,
Gllllon'IIceOre.m Parlor
Some Bargains in Gents'
Furnishing Department
A Sale of Men's Shirts.
Five Hundred $1.00, $1.25 and $1,50 Shim, all go
d 11�
Five Hundred 'l5c shirts, go at IOc.
Great line of Men's Hose.just received, 15c kind
going at IOc
2Oc, kind, 1 Z lc
A Sale On T�es
Five Dozen, all styles and shapes, regular 2Sc
kind, for IOc
Tweuty-five Dozen latest SOc kind, at 21c
PANTS! PANTS!!
Two Thousand'pairs of Men's Pants at a terrible
sacrifice go in this Special Clothing Sale.
200 pairs men's $1.50 and $1.7S·pants, all coldr"
go at Ilc
200 pairs qten's $3.00 aud $3.50 paints, all go
in
at one price $2,00
All $5.00, $5,50 and $6.00 pants go at $3.96
Attend This Great Sale
and Reap the Benefit-
